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: a :co~ter:0ffemive: in "the.: -:: -~ i le r  no[Ifl~l:a~Ho~-:::',Libya'.o. i : i radical . .Arab 
.... BillyC~ter-Libyancase.l~ss: oz, nmittue i~t  he"Wmi]d'~: government; but : that 
• .. lhan.two: Weeks before. Ibe::, W oykie :•'•'all: :x+J~an.t :in':: .~wyers •~uld not; .p~e 
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.' ! Vx~om/ , ,  : . (co) , - -The: : .hee l t~ be=i ,  ia' =X~a~ • PoweJr p.m.d the .  ff: me 
-p~ine la l  ~ g0.veri~ment Is ~ ' Imai  ~ e #  operation!, ~ . 'dsnt  appeared In  ~ .the ,! 
~ l i ide~mg a renx~I~nlzaffm to ~rovI~!e'~:.~:V~:.i+o~.l: '. :ear]y::'heari~g ~-,ssl~s :Md '. 
~f. :regional governments ~; re~iSnal servl~@/' ~e asld. . s ulmequent .Inveeugat~en 
whlch,wo'uld ~ a:~oon~ '~. !i " ;  : : : .~  ~:'J,. : .  ':';,./-;.~:ee~uired add l t iona~ : 
.e , * .~  nt =rAv~rnmAnt vanaerZal~. 8ataa~e0umy ~Jdsnt la l  tesUm6~ "we ~• 
:m1~blisbed In'=the queen s-~: ,mm~ w o~l . .~:~:  m.m.~, would be reasonable about,' 
• • ~ , • .. . lelIJsMiUve;.elngea,.ou m testil . . . .  ' ~16tt , .  ~lslands and the. ~,..:~, ,,~ _, : ..... __,. _f.. returnLx~ Io y . . . . .  
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.~.. =m'~'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~" the .current~ iesslon,. The ....  .. de . - . - . . . . . ,  r . . . 
r~ lon~l  diktricts, Municipal ....a... ~ , , , .~ , ,  • h ,  ..,.~ . is  TUes y .  
AffairS Miflistor Bill Vander ;, ,.,~. ,h= ~;~;,,n*' Of the . ;-Sen to.  ell Bay 
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COmbine, al l .  goverpment "~;~'.~.a.',. ~~;;',.,""•o,,,, i f  said the • committee ban 
I~,d. ' : : ' . . .  ,: " The" mi:n~t~., nl~).sid he f0rmauon Were sent by the 
: . You do not have to have: has : requested : regional  r '  s~mmit tee  to Carter, the 
oneor.two school boardsmi diarists ik~ ! the. . .F tase r departmeo~s o f .  -~tate, 
• theQunenChnrlottes, you do Val!eyto n~ to  discuss, jnstice, energy and..co.m. 
liot need to have a separate., ways of re~ldg, the a~ount merce, ano .~t ~;emra~ in. 
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send theSeiwto a ~ l l r  . . .~  ' • wu.,~:m pm.m~ .x~..oyme,.. :  L -~: ;w I : s I : t ' se~/ , s  . m'o~ms?a~.~.~.~: . renc  e 
early next week o~ men N o~s~=~ea ~. .w~ ~-~-~ ~-"~:%Z' .~m 
• • " ' '  ~'" ' ~ 4 f l l l on  S" I~e-u lemoer  ~ g Vloe  ' cauu~cmro  , ,~mswwu my , , , v  ~ , hold a news,onn~ex~nce.to' nn . :~  . .  . . . . . .  1 " ~ . . . . .  + m ' 
.,.Wet m~ttcms:: a~ut:it. :: =Uo"'l=e+U.tive.~.dor : ~t~, t  ~.m,tvonUmm x~t~h said. ,. ;... 
• r_~i~. :madb: 'a  e~Ise  on: any ' o f "  Its i~eglona] ~mable" SlnlPe "parenm or ,  : .,L J__ ',,,, . . . . . .  .+ ... .  
. ,. . . . . . . .  ~ : . . . , '  ~ ' I '+ ' :  . ' . : ": ' ,  . ' . . " . ~ ' , l - r s jn~ : I IUU l I t l : I r  j~uug4su  
rsnce Tuesda in'the econo lc committoes, the  marr ied  post-.,! .~vor.ke r . ,. .. appca . . . . .  Y . .  . . . . . .  .. ~ • . r-~.sa~l earlier the federal offer 
u~, . .  u , . . ,~o , ress  roo~ to  -ma in  power ,  bases  from couples .to . . .brag me I . _ ~ . .  • , . . -  . . . . . .  ,,_. 
• . -  ,u~.~. .v  ,=~ n, . . . .  . ..... ~ '. ; ~ .~,;~,: , ,  ; ,  ~,,,,,., , ,0 ~ f ch i ld ren  • : ; , . In  aoo l~ equa l  m u~,  uru©r  
. say - - : race  agam,.out mm..w~, , , , - .~ .~ ~ ' .  . ,  ' . . . .  " . • "::. agreement, worth-aboutS40 
• time.on television-- that his. ~sven at me umons ,, . . . . . . .  workers feel . . . .  • -' - . • .... • - ' ' . '  " -~"  -+"~- . - - " - -  Where" ,.oomepo~m! . . b~lion,.hetweenAlbel~al~ 
b~ther nan no u~mence ~:  . . . .~u~=, ~. , ,=: - .~  :-: . ' union negotiators were quick the " " former ' ' :federal 
l i  towardLlb a and that meagm~,  tonl pmes - -  , . . . ,_ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - '  . . . .  ~ - ~ . . .~ . . . . . . . .  /..-...: .~:= . _ : _ . . ; ; , _ _ . . f t~ . . "w m:~1+ i~-u ima~.t~ me-.'. P ro~Ive  . Co I~t i~  
i there .was . .no :~m~.  ..... ~ ,_e~:~n ~ur~: , ,  , -~  :paid, .maternlty leave,,  a uovemment ': . . . . .  ' .  
.' with the jusfl~e"dopar(ment .~ 283: ~le~ntes are': women, three-da ' a id  aternity - - l~ahw 'e .  the l~'OVince 
, investigation of ~e'  ~air i : . .And n oneo[~em. l~s :  ~ .leave and y uP~id  ~P~mth .....ha~=thiI~ue~ , ' the .  
ou . . . . .  mment am" ~oates m , • - "~ ~'~ ,~.. • . . . . .  , , .White.  H se • press ..pro. . . . . .  .m~ . . . . . .  . adoption . leave during" fe~'  days/.exp]a[l i|ng it s 
I ~:re~ry .judy PoweU ~d ~e r~t ~o~a~= me,re-. ~ g  f0~ tba~l=t e=, : p rope l , - :  ~ '. 
l .  iherehasbeennodec'isionm da~yr°~.ee~..'~,.:" . : / ,  : '  trao[in/Muy, .~ : ~' ~q.keep 'hearing these 
Carter will o to the " "roe~ aetegates  ' were  • . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • l whether g ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' " ' "  ' • :  i comments about  greeay 
• . . . .  sena  wi l l ,  divided over n proposal to set • ".Many male posta . . . . . . . . .  • senators or the , furs . ,,. ,. ;,, . . . . . .  ..,, _ _ . . : : J . _ _  ~..._ ~:~. as .~...+., /uoerta wanung me worm 
l"Om~A.tn,Ca'rterto hoar.his, up,.~.~ committee ,to .aec ~w.~a~,c  ~,  s,,~,~ . . . , . . , ,  v,~,,~, .o ta  ,,At 
m,= " - - - -  ; s0~e -o i~ i  tlmo baye we ever asked for 
, -  - ~;;u~'~ u~ World price, Under eur 
h,,ve beenin- current  offer, the hlghast t 
~ .~.~, ,~, , , ,  would reach would be 75 per 
m jL ,~.~m. ,  w~uw,,,z • . n • ~t-'.~ , -  ' -  cent oitba North America 
said; bat'-'~bezlamT~don't - 
,--;! want m~ x~"thc pr~+e .'o+, 
capitulation", in :order ] 
reach anagreement.  :-  : I '" 'The fact that we cf f~'ed a" 
• and  furth r 
• .. ; -~ ,~ - . , , ,  . ... 
Hoffal/case::: 
stilt ::: mystery: 
DETROII~ (A~) --x~ Fi'.vd 
ago;! tq~ J immy 
HmavanU~eda~ laving 
a i~ur~ap_  il D~trpit :  
reQta~aht ,  anUS'0 , ' :~ /an  
me ~".the FBI's moot4a. 
mous unsaved ~u ~! ' / /  
mest's trategy turners the 
presumed, killers: of  the 
fo rmer  Teamsters  boss  
~'t~ work edi~?aUmorlUu 
U,von't eUanSea~V,)eo~ 
ca  who is be~,  Hdin'.S 
disappearance: :, i -  , 
They'heneve I~. was the 
target  in a contract, murder 
arranged by - • oi~pluized 
crime t)omm t o ~  what 
federal  Invest t~ are 
iohg-s tand ing  bus iness  
qr rangemente  wJtl~ the  
i~ ',We're no mor~.,.~lk~eful 
now than we were ~ years 
ago," says PraW]~'~wie ,  
' head of the Det~f :~Bl  of- 
• " " ' r  ' "  • " rice. We e. .  mY :more  
• " r ' - '~  pessimisticeithe ".;,/v '" 
Among the gov'ul'l~e~t' s 
efforts tO solve tbe ~ was 
a eer ies  'o f '~hn lnn i  
 Uon, In 
persuading a. edspect to 
.Urade tesUmony t~ n ~J~ 
sentence •and p~o~ectlve 
cmtody . .  . :~ .  
Four repa~ Undn~ri.dl, 
and thelr s I0c iatas ,. 
• w~.  convicted d a degen 
crimm;~t We~I hu barn 
unable to lmplicato them in  
who was planning n;cam- . 
pa~n to 4mr Fr ,nk  P IW.  
~nunons as presldeut of the.. 
. largest U.S. Jaber u~on. 
Judges meted out mm'e 
than so years In senton~. 
Including one of l i fe  Im-  
• pr~onmont, but m~ot  the 
• suspected Hoaa ~ 
are eligible for parole in a .  
few years, All are appealing 
their convictioes, a few are  
'free on ball and one has 
ym . . 
"My family• has been 
through, a lot; I 've 
throu~ n lot - -  rm tired," 
says Charles O'Brien, 45, d 
Hallandale, F la.  O'Brlen/ 
who says hob  Hoaa's fester  
iea,~serv~l:" 10+ .mmthe in  
pr i son  l a . t ~  fo r . .e -  
ee~ng near  f ra  an  auto .  
' dea ler -d~lng  a union- 
e rgan lm~ ~d~ive and for ~ 
mald~ a false Statement m
• a bank-lush aPl~Catlm, l~ 's  
back m the payroll as an or. 
pu lzer  far the ":~utbem 
Conference of Teamsters. 
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+,+ • make . ,  , , • , . , .  " + , 
;' " " : " "  •• :  :~  and" '  to"+:~ '+ Wldle the~. are-a~etlve.'::'.*: brought, together  I,~0.0 ! : . . ,  at  :~!,ho Mat tes ! -  :-~ - " • __. - .  " " " '  : " j "u  imP" ..... • 
ByDlmlel~Dmlel  theUniver~U3o~All3erta fa thom . . . .  t ry . , ,  , . . .  rmso lea 'c l f ;  .... d~legates f rommoro l lwn.  ' d~en, sH°sp!la]':+-:. ..,+'-+ " . " l~m mu + l ~ i n ,  apa i . . .  I~ .  
QUEBEC (CP) -  By • in Edmmten,  said his he ld . lhesoodguythere  ' and+pasaivez°J . . . . .  " ' " " . . . .  ' " '  . . . . .  te ~ '  By.Gary Ks . ' " Slates to. e~zbli~+.~ •. . . . . . . . .  " most  ¢MI  en ,  -40 ~oun lP l tm,  put  some, . .  Mm-+Wki -  • . . . . .  ' ' ', E IA  (CP)  --  A 140-. United. ._ . .... . .  • ,; + • from da r . .+ntyl~ fir. • - + -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VIc'rO . . . .  rat ions - i  
the t ime today's children +. research into.  how.TV to , ,kmp.~ ... nge. ls_. . . . . . .  ,. -apptmr . . . . .  to fall ' Ibis" ode+ " ..•. o f  the . . . . . . . . . .  blame f~ inereas- .  +the+ notion. : that. .-+ fat. ' millinn p lumin"  Om foundry to . . . . ,  asaemoly  ..ape,,. . . . . .  ' st'/ P"" 
This+-+ chi ld-.  ; -  ~ . . . . . .  ' i ld obeslt  on eh+il sen wil l  lose ,.the _ .~  • " the North  Amerlca, II~. ~3,  reachadul~ood,  the~wili" ..affects the way 3mung " • . r In . ch y .  . +I . . . . . . .  fo r  . .  ..: . . . .  • - " m , category  or annthe ,  , g . .  . . . . . . . . . .  c~atin~s . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
heoe spent .more time chndren play hsa led him moditYing_._L~_plot.'IVals . e: thin that -dons . /  televis ion ads /  . . . .  '.. • .~ . t~swe ightos theyget  aPruto°d~L~mobileindustryLOl}U]dha I~ . '  ' "" ' , ' ." '  ! ' - : . i ' !  
the c i iUdwho isgo in~to  . On . .  g ' " ' " l '" - ' a  :doer  :" . . . . .  ' "auto  ' • " " ' ": " " : / ' :  '+ watching television than • to. identify at least two surv ive"  dmuge a child s wal~hlnS Donna _Wh to :_  _..-. ,_ '_2L_ . . . . .  a viable oper+tlon m Brlt~h. plflliilm said; IJ~~k~q~,. ~ 
eugaging in any other ac- d i f ferent  + " sty les  of . ; ~ . "  ' ' le is dca i  contact  professor o+ l~!y~o/_ogy. • -- . ' -  ~g?+y,.-~. Imr,mm+, lumbia ,  says -  a .pro: ~ yes the ~ u ~ -  
t iv i ty  except, s leeping, . te lev i s ion  watch ing  in . Bioh,,u told.. . . . .  the sty . phYdu l t -  llke" , . :  end education, at con-. ~erwegh~t~ys"and  . . . .  80 Co Hi" 'study" conduct~ study glesan ~.~~""  ' ...... 
says  a researcher  . children, w°rk-sh°P+ sitUn .on a parent's lap. . . -  c~.d!aU.ntvers+i~t in Mm-.+ ~r  cent. of 0~e!g l~ . mr  the•  prov inc ia l ,  gay • on  o .neg~l~, .  .. 
studyiugthewaychitdren Some Chi ldren, he ~ beSedoL~rmearchcarrindwith g y . pare" '  " ~ " + . . . . . . . . . .  heemm~ over- ez ra .  . . . .  ' witcarrY ~'Pen~+ . . ,  . +r. m~'" • • , " That wa the nt s . ..b'eal,  sam s tad ia  have  Birls.wil l  ,., . . . . .  ~t ,  ' • h • automohi!e':'++i - '  
sa t in  Alberta c.hil . . . .  - ' • ' " t+of " w ad  '~ e.soid,.  - ..+- . .'....~,~..,+. '/:~ re latototc ievls ion.  - fomad,a fe ' " reacters"  - -  , . . . . - .  . . . . shew~l lmtS0.1~+om.  + ~ tits,+. ~ ........... • ..... ~ .douebya .Van-  . . . .  . . . . .  , .... ~+ 
And me way they wateh they wate, h wlmt.ls going dren of., vs r~.g  0oc! . .  -,---~,;. . . . . . . . .  id~ . . . .  te levis ion ,ads during,. .  By:+ eom~; -  :O +. per~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,i l l rm~d-  - ' • t.'Umt . . . . .  • +, , , ,  o • Bishop.:  sa . . . . .  . : .  ' . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + +'-. v~ cons ~ . . . . . .  It oU TVref lcctsthelra ld l i tyto on w i~out  becomiug  coons ,c ana fac to ,  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  and , cou . . . .  points . . . . . .  . In . .  - , ' . • + : ~ '  th i ld~eo s.- ;prime, t ime,  ... ,: cent e l  aye .  ge ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . +, ida  in,-  the . .. : ~  
back  unds  and ages._ / ad~g .llm_t he  h~.h is .  .... 'I . . . . . .  ~ " I " " I ' "  :~k ' : ' .' ' " • o~av~P , , .l~bl.ed !TUe Y+ there ls :a  ~0_~;  ....... ~ 
gro . ' ' e • et • showsl2ugf0nd,,dr ink0r. :  .18 p~..,.~c~t. ~ !~e+ re b • IndustrY,  ~)~lh  cope with the~vodd, J.K. involved. / work  w i l l .  h Ip.~.g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  legis lo Y . fo rcas t  alum~.um. . 
• Bishop told a workshop , 'The~eacters. wi l l  sit . .Hesaid he hen fo~.d no,, children to be more active ' J I ' ~ O  " I " ~ " L: ":~ • 8tTlS,+,Is,+~ .~.t~+_y . . . . . .  ~e . . . . .M!n!s t~r  'Don"  ph i l l i ps ,  the . . . .  a~tomobll .e l i i~ -+~ 
em bo . . . . . .  . . - . .  .. . . . .  ._.+~_, .. r ; - .  ~ . . ,.,~. Tuesday at  the 16th l ipp~.  +0~vard a little,, omerence ~tw~ Y d - el tar .',when . : ,And most of the f~ .  o,r.,,,elgll t aau l i s . . . ,  . . . . . . .  ec0mmends  ' a . . Lower  ' indus Wi~lld I~ • t e an part] pa y . . , . . . .  . . . . . . .  r . • . Indeedllm ~ . . . . . .  and i r ls  .~ o .d  • " ~ :-.; "" • "'"." " . . . . . .  ' + " '  . . . . . .  : . '  .I ammmbly of the World head ts i sed , "w i th tha l r  g ' .+ th waleh television.. :. . a re ,m eetemed ear~.~- , ,  :. + "~.  : .  " .-.-..:~'. ,+:: , ,MahOandsitobecatme01the " ble iuicl we  wl l l~be 
• ' eseneeo~lhe ' twos~les  ey.  + : - " ' +'.. " . . . .  . . '+ .  ~e ,.workshops(/~o~ii( I con-  . . . . . . . . .  fe~ l  . ,, , .=.+ .:..~.+.. Organizat ion for Pre-  eym ~ "  m ~ W  m ~ + +  ++ " ~  + ~ 1 1  • ~ r  ~ P  at  . ~ d  + ~ J .  ' ~ , .  ~ ~4 ~ i ~  + ~ . +  ~ . + J ava i lab ih ty  o f  seconda~ mreulnll  it+' he said. ++ :- • 
]School EdUcation being threatened, BIShop ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . the n~eetin~ ~- Which haS- . ,  workswlth obese +d~. cl~n ".. ~ .~+~' :  : .y .-:/ ~ ~Jumlnka~ , used. in..urn. - .p l ,~ l~ ~M~ (~; ,~ 
Bishop. a professor at satd , -0~sk idwm~oover  . . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  + • + : / .  easU im+pmue~. ,  a"a+.e~ ~uena)+'ermc.~eO, the '~ • 
p~. .  - - ' .+ .  ++'~+- ~.  : ,,.. " + .The fd~nd~3 w mdO..~P Y lower  ~ n d  sl~+ m~. :• .  
" 4 " ~ " " " : r; ~nmmkisbned bec - 'use  m ---.-~-oM,.~at,, for  ~'L '~ 
• - ~ • ' . - - - ,7" - - -~"  • * " " " ' C &row m u , ~  . _  
car  "' ;+ . . . . .  +. COl iC ,+ ~hat the+va lu . ' ,  " ~"~" ~::" 
• • , .  . . . . .  - '  + t i m  of a lummum.at  , ,  am, , ,  that  eeUra .:llm 
r+ecml . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  -+  . . . .  , the~umtnumCo.ot .Cansda out into  ' ,"  he , " " : " - :  smeller at KLtlmat In nor- 
- " , , ': ..' thWestem B.C. is somewhat said. "That  seems to me to 
4 '  .' ' ',: l lmlted and' to examine  !~ lend  i t se l f  to :  fu r ther  $ . . -  , ~m~:dovciopmS ...~,+, ~._ , , . . .~ .~.e , . s  L 
. . . .  for +ilu~Jmun eimtlnp. " in that a rea .  .. 
TORONTO (CP) ' -  Four ' T I~ use 0f.'~alum inure in ~ The'stod~ s~Lys'the mast d~uens/~s aspect, of U,e 
fo re ign  automakers  Said , imt~moblle~ is oa the r ise as  
pro ject  , is  l ikely ' to . . l~  ~ 
Tuesday', Umy w i l l  reca l l . ' . the  industry' laces lncreaeed securtn8 the  ' market ,  
about 8,000 ears fin Canada"  ~ to ~ lighter, 
later this summer to repair more fuel.efficient vehicles, su~est ing  t l~ xhlpment'.0~ 
defects. " 'The siudy says projections emflnished Cut ix~ would be SLANT P O_ UCe Spok~0menfor - -e¢om" for. consumption of per"  more oeceptab ln : . inN l~h 
" panics said the ropai~, are manana nd semi-permanent American and Ja .pm~ all- 
minor and will hade layed  .mold east i~  by the North tomotive COmlmm~. : i • 
until parts are  skipped from" Amcr ican :automot iv .e  In- '~Phls' .wou ld  lea~ -the 
t e l  \~ '+  ' i !  overseas '+++" ' ' '  dust ry  fang • f rom 350 h i shto le rance  +f ln l lh lng 
~ene~' .  ~ w i l l  r~.al l  ,~ , , . ,~ . .  " liv by 1925, ' e~ '~,s~wm~. . .  
+~ 15S,~S7 ears in the Uidted ~~n+uf '~c~u~ are involved ~"d lm + +l lnhd~ 
• S ta tes . .  " " • ' 
BMW. says it is recalling coming:  under - inc reas ing  operatim, , it lu,~...  ' . . 
• . . . + -. , ;.:.. +~.~.~+t" ~..: '  . ~. 
about 3,700 of.its 1977-.79 3~01 ""+ ' . ' +-. p, ~.~,, ~ ....... J ,+.~, . ,  - ..,e 
. ~: " two.door sedans to correct ~ ~ . ' + :  : , - . . + ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
++O +.  ,~ an accelerator spring that t m, I RI FS + .+ I 
~ ; + ; ~ | ; ,  could keep the throttle open 
Bo C, in hot Weather even  when 
BROCCOLI  ~. .  Is.rmnoved from 
The Canadian distributor MIAMI (AP) : -More  than an outbreak of Lq0ennalre l '  
of Suheru said it is+recalling 600 Cuban' re[ugees are to be disease which has killed 13 
,3,335 of its 1980 cars because moved from a r lverfnmt ent people so far th/s yi~r.  Most 
• 11  + - + -  o ,  o + o , - + - +  + o . - + - -  ~(,ib! ~+ 1 stop working it the wiper, school, They had l l v~ in rite near the ,ed le ld  ~ I~ 
motor is switched.on when Orange Bowl stadium untll Hospital o f  Vermont, wideh 
.. .me.wiperS are itmzen ms+ +~' :w~t l~+ w ~b~u,+,;~ e is betas invest /p ied Rathe 
- ' .=x+ .~_+ :,.+.-+ . . . .  ~,'~ . , . - . .~ l~F l l l~  + '~.~ . , . . . . . . . .  ..:. "+~+~++-a  Sahara+ :> MMIml l~mplunm x~mummi 
spokesman, said in on in- Football League exhibition BIRCH RUN, Mich. CAP). 
" lb. terview that the repairs will sesam begins Aug. ~5. - -Three  ddldren wme killed 
take 2O minutes and cost the  MAN SUES CIRCUS - recently when fire swept 
f irm less than $10 each, FAYETTEVILLE, N~C. through the i r  home +in 
F iat  said it is recalUng 563 (AP) - -  ,~ suit seeking Saginaw County, state p011ce 
of its 1979 XI-9= models $140,000indamugeslmsbeeu sa id . .The  v ic t ims  were  
.. because of potential eag le  Wed a~ainst Rin~iug Bros. Kesmeth L, amreck, 6, his 
McGAVINS ~ ~ e ~  when a hot +und'Bamum Bailey C i rca  brother Ph l l l ip , 'S , .and his 
HOT I)00 and ++ ++ +,  m ~  O" ' - -  isrestar led a f ter the  aixl one ol its clowns by m a n  who claims the clown sistermoth,,~ll~lna, 3. .  T epamela  I ~ .  
short time.: lmmillated and i~ iu~l  h im' . .  35, and a fdend,~.~ HAMBURGER BUNS Yo ikswageo says  ' i t  ' i s  Thonnsa'.Hafl  colAends be MacHam,33- - : 'were laben lo  
~.a]Un~ 463 of. its 1960 suffered a pomenent eye he~l.tSl." . . ~ • ~ ;.~.:, 
+~ . + Vanagca models to deflect injury wheu the claw came CENTRE IN DmaT..+, / 
' " the exhaust,  f rom its up behind him "and began DE"rR01 ' r (AP) I '~  (!)e - . + - +  - o - - +  company said a fire could .n~h cloth,". , ,erfr nt de+elopment~lost  
~ )  R _ _  e start  ff the veh lde  Wl lS  SOURCE ~IOUGHT . . o r e + . +  " ' I "  
Iwrkedmd~mato~lwb ige '  BURLINGTON, Vt. CAP) and 10.1 umUlioo+in the  OTal 
! the heater was in operation. - -  Health officials say they  three  m0nllm ~ 1900/ ,k  
I .  j ' I Lm ~. , k~- l )e t ro i tnewspaper repar ted  • ~umOay.' a spokemmm for. 
IJ doz.,I . i l l  the Renaissance.  Centermaim, 
/ , s~'~,m ate, ,pu ,  cm,mr l Par tuerah ip - -  the 51 
---4 m. . .o . .mu lum.m,%f 
+ _ _  - own the 1357 mill tlUAtmt - -  + 
' Fl. " , , 
CALIFORNIA. NO+ ! CALIFORNIA NO. I "~" ~ . m:rep°rt in We ~x~rott:. :Free 
BEEFSTEAK WATERMELON • ,k~ ' " .  , ~ '  TOP, IENCEDATTORNE"  ' S i r e N ' "  - 
TOMATOES + =,  ,0 _ .  +,-+ ,+,  - -  ~, ,  , . .  Semi; still p iTodldml~ his. 
~ ~m,,,,  ienoemee, WILl Sentl~:ed to 
a.yenr and a day.in iris., n for 
. . . .  mm . laxfraud and ~utomatically 
I[' i c . . . .  - ~,m,mJ  s .~, ," '7-  fortelted his.  Wico  "u0der ,~wug, . am terms o i  the stato con- ll~VIMttive ~,~blltl sUCtion, aesir,  53, slice the ~.lmlllm"m'~" Jan%--"--' state 's  most  ~, popular  
e mm~rw_, Republimn.who.:yaa elected " I.t tlmdo Telelournsl " ,re<m. • to fore' tams as top l ega l  
d lb. .'r~ , - ,  om~,~in  fmem~, 
~ ,  urea.is a deeUdou+en,~ I 
. .  +__  
~ ~ G u s r d  T. 
M.C.P. i l l oW I ' ,. 
PECTIN " "  :+ '++ " I I  l . I L t i  + IU l .  " ....... ' .'~! ::+ 
56.70. ,®..am+ * '  : '  ' _ _ +  + . , .+  fr,. 0ed• + 
Zl~ml  ~.'w+ I ~  ~-+.~.~' P~r'  V^NCOUVSR (ce)+:i-- I boxes m~"~'+ ' o.~ ~,~o.. ~ i' Pom+,fmer.,+mon~ 
• . Danny  i tarold'  Cowi~,e .~  
for . m:."-" = I aqulttod . .  Tuesday  :-+m, ~.m m~. I I L  ~ 
. . .  '" w o., : i~-+.,.~"l smmm~ court on m~.  ~ 
, - -  , , " - '  ~.+ ~ ~+.  I pmo.r .m..+ ~.u+~ 
Science ~ .qo~NmtucN Po ' i 
" '+  .o r .  : - -  I 
wo~ i eros ~ Datum. Cowie when prisenerGUbert . ~ Movie CImlma. 
,=.d.mom~ Worm mov~, Nmm,m. PRima Lp e 32, whoa tas four "" 
,-ummer Movie L.tle ' ~0p prev ious  conv ict ions  for 
.~" ~.HVOI ,~ll lm Aro0nd , Summer Villa ~/ f~,  eJk~spe - r id  a f i lth dmUflle 
pH?icat Ol A!egre i,'oo , I polidit~, ro~ed to ,IHD~M'or 
~e ~amme am'm~, ,  . questions put by the Crown Renan Morning Street ' AnlmJeefle 
~ b  morn. s,ame c~owm o+ beeatm he said he w l0md to  
MlnilWl SVrlel I.°Eefl~ remalnqeul~al .  ' . i: 
t . / . .  . . . • : . "" . ', .•".:: : :" ,." i , "• /lnhe Hl~ail~. W~q:h~Mlday;LjU|y 30,  ]900 ,  paea 
' ' + . / . i i / "  • ' • ' ' " " " " ' " '  ;" ";' ~' ' ' ' ' '+ " "  ' " "  ' "  
.... ......... + , + + ,  , , r  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ,  ,________., ..... . .  
: , p o em e 
. . . . . . .  , :.. • • .- . oSethdp ; '  " - - : -  - e ebeice of 'oo";nk, selves lor their'p;~rents' " Youths who leave an ~lmt:Stop dr lnk~.  
' ": . " • " , fo r  ut  ~e.  l ime they  Io~t - fe r ing  f rom me. tu l  " th • ." . . . . .  " " The"  do  I a lcohal ie  home on their- '"  thep ' theyb~iveto i le t  
• AILUOTINGA , ilamnltm, counsel lm'.,. . . . . . . . . . .  .... " at 1 even though the move drinking. Y poor y. " - the ImrdesL to ' to eoaweet the ~ . "  • ~, ByG . . . . . . .  ' I disordersto.a enme~lil . " • ' d become own are 
. . . .  the' I)ru . and ,A leono l ,  cont ro  . . . .  .... ~ ' -:+ difficult But fo r  m schoo l  an  . .. " ' rhe~0ooer  edr ink in8  • - . I l end48ta f fWr l te r  • . g . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  : . . . .  ..,,, . .may  be  . . . . . .  • - S Hami l ton ; .  ' - . th. ' . . . .  " . . . .  • . . . . . .  . et m • That figure i, fairly can help tbem~. : . .  . . . .  de . reach, say .. . . . . . .  . • Problems relating to - RehabihinUon S~'J y . .  . -  :-::-- - - - - - , - -  ~n,,~,,' ~uimort't~roup the ehildren, .especially pre~. . .  - . . . . . . .  If the akdud problem :.. stops : the so0new the  
" '.~ . : " ' ~" +%)  . , ."  ' - . . ." .~ :• . $ 1 c c u r a [ e l  ~l lyb  I I l~ l l l l l l -~ lh  • O m . . ~ ' l  " "e~+ r r -  . .  - - . .  - -  • " ! elmer , cas~ m© , • , • - . .  
! aleolbol abuse usually Vict~,a,_.:. . . .  , .~,~ " A transiiion house in for th+ lilinily members ,  when both parents drink . " -Ln. . . . .  ' ne- 'at ive is -eorreetnd '~and the  damage ~ and 
• " nO l  . - i  , , . . s  . -  • • +. ' .++: . . . .  : .  : . • ca is IPIOL Cnlloren lOCi i$ • , . ' ~ : - " ' ' r in the family flrst, AI¢o . ~.,,. : _: ] ] ] . s heavnly, thechoi. . . '-t~,3needsaumonee " betlm'thecn~__~sareler aPlPea. . • ' . • ~ ..., • -- l ' rmce George deals with et'thealcohallcs, ha beeh . . . . .  +. themse lves ,  ddlo~e . . . . . . . .  
" " ' ' H if the drinker is inhibntiosa .so. tlimt, the . ,  . . . . . . . .  .. ' Item : • always there.,. *- ' -  . . . . . .  about .  • " ..... " ' ell tbeo in enmt recovery noted HmiXon. 
e ~  Y . [ 1 . ', , b~eeome • many.marr ied  women m~cessful ~ . i ~ a " ~ ' ' [ [ " ~ . . . . .  " • However, there are some ngais m . .: ... . , ,  . . . . . . . .  . 
: -mnL:  + , imr~on can , ' . ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1 1 1  ' ' ' " I~  ' 1'' I J' ' " ' ' ' ' i the  ~ ' a l~  Mi l l s  , Mcmor i~!  
• .a ,~n+ when.aleabel ph+,ieally, or v+rbally . r k" v~hol~lv.e.:!e~,t,~lhe|r._l~_Ll~s, m+.r~.._?_.v~.~l~~.,.~ll~l~u +'" . ln many waya they are . .whoaredete..m. inedn~.t° .ea._s,~_~,,, , .~tedwith ' HmpilalandtheKll lnmt- 
• =*  ~ r "  - • * ' } .  " ' • 41111 ,a l l  aicunoll~ I l l L 'a lK I  re~mm.©n. ~ , ' .' " ' e tnetr ~m, . . . -a  . ,. .- • • • . -. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  tx~ause " - ~ . . . . .  ',-" ame become lilt . . . .  . . . . . .  Dk kt  beeomon eieir number ahuswe . . . . . . . .  • ' ' . . . . . . . .  use'the abused, m the s • " '  rents ,r~lmwl~o SI.l~e ~ 13" • . . + . : . . . .  " , " . • ' usband. " .. " . • feel.',6ullt beea .  Y. . . . . . . . . .  . .  theW.po  : ....... . . . - . . 
:on~e.,'pribrity and the -Pby~.~!ahame-~i.s:°l~!Y . -h, , . ,~. . .~,~.v.rr tvebe~ e m~vt~l'U~ev'retoblame manner that meir ,so~r pa. r~. ,~. , . ,  o . .o , . ,  l eavewi thontha~t lmt ' -  .Hmpl~l  Bonrd:are beth 
amilv needs,, both part +of the ,,p..; . -'. - .~_. ._~ :.^.r.,..a ",~r r... ,K,,ir ~muse's*or. parent m " T h e y  C a n  ] ' ' [ 1 i • . . ' ".L .~-' ~ml.t onnertu itY Or~WithO ttt studying flie aona.I ,; !. . " , ' " " b l  en m ~  '111~ ~ , V l l l m l  . _ _ IP  • m. . .  "+ - ,  . . . .  " r - -  . ' - ' "" , " ' ' " de l~ l lo l~ l l . l~  I LO U l I~  ip+- - .  - - r~r -  1~,  - -  . . .  . . , ., , 
.... emollonal and  Iinanelal, .;¥e ,r~l al la.~a a~o t ._ ,  . , _ ; ,  ++.a ,ometimea .~en in ,dr ink ing  and yelled:~, at, phYsiCally . .~- ~- - - - . -A - .  +.+." i~mlving help. I~ve rea l  daloxllkalioo eenwe..w 
,. ,~,~h~,;,,iittended:ltean equally as damaging.•',, :..~'". ".:'" . . ,  . -  ,.,. _ " -  __,".[_, ,.~o.,D, the+ harm+d, " o r  : Un- . wnere me uq-,-,-,~,,. ,- . _ _ . , . , . . . , ,  ; , - -  sa'td • Terrace. 1 ~ U~m 
~ +  - '~%' . . ' e ' . . ' - ' . . '~ - -  " • : ' - • . ' , "" " ' :  " " ' " ' ' I I I  . . l~ l i  U 4 I I  r ~ l U i l l ~ l l l . -  ~ = ~  1 = I ' I ' ~ ~ I I .+ I ' : I I I 1 ea iaKea ruu .~- . ,  + . •. :. . • • + , 
+ : leadt0  fu r ther  abuseun l i l  moet  cases  the, . .m.a~iage , ~Y~ea"  y ,~,'+ ,h ,~, , ,  '-,,,,~A-~,~ has  -added • ' dernsur i shed ,  Genera l ly , .  .• • ~man.  ~reso~ . . . . . .  ~u~,~t im " :• ,., .-':'. - the .  eent rea  are -good . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " a in  . , _ker .  a t  u,~ . . . . .  , -  o . ' - " " , ' -•  ' . ' " . . . .  ' me c l l~ l laway  me~ m© , .---..-- I ' " I i i 1 ' . . . .  I i 'i I I 
" . lhe family bonda have eaonotsurvwemes~ , - . . . . .  : .,~---- ~- ~- - . -  '---~-bi-, to their they sulfer lromdegleet ~ _. Aleoholiea wllliog' to ideas . . . . . .  : ~. . • - . "  • • +" " " + ' " " : " TrnnsttlO.: nuun© . .  mmu- .,,.,.o e • • " ~ems IP ' " " " i i* ~ 1 ' " "  " " .... +' . . . . . . .  Ixl. olr,alcel~l shuse., - - : , , ,  ' . . . .  . . . .  . + and all aroanfl lack of pro " ' ' very'  ~itaap!ace wnerea ; I~des l t °Y  " .  • . . . .  . . . . . . .  nce Geo e . . . . .  ~ l ives . . . . . . . .  . . . .  fo r ' ch i ld ren  rece ive  .bell) m . . .' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '0 uent l  ' when Pr i  rg  . . . . .  , .. + • . l t shard  • . " • . ' the  d 
• .!.+ Clear ~t  ,lati~lea ou Freq .  . ..Y , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '--~.~ told Wbenthe mother t i  I~  eomforL . . . .  . l ye  suecess f01  : ~ ~ ,. ~ i N m p l e ~  .,ro~..,,. 
• • ' . .=  . - -  . . . . . .  • " " se  atate neat  • eztent  of '  Ismily,, treating . an atcopo, .... : • - ' ~ are The children , of ,to-. P .. g - "--~- l~ml l l~  ' .... m recovery, l t i~o  ~ iw~ th ' . . . .  no and most . alco~loltc, the ef t  ' * . ' . . . . .  ma .ave , m~ ' ~ ' = " ' ' " . . . . .  ~ r " : ' " ' "~" " -. ' :  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • mai'rta e is theyre good . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  , • teanmgs ~y Y . " " : 1 . . . .  H : ' ~ '  ~me . 
due to aleohalism are not Ix~akl!~ p ' . .~b  ^+ , , ,~  h+,~ ah~ ' , * i t :m"  a different ~ e  ~ e  ~ I ~ 0 ~ "i " I . . . . . . . .  " ' ' "A"  *~"  = ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ . 1 11 I I ' ' 
~ioleaee apd. hmakdl0wn Pr°Mem. th ,,g • ' Alter s din "'u all .devasinung.: : : aleohaliC IWr~. m usually . + . . i k " n m  i ~ F ~  : ~ +: ! ~  ~ . ~ . me . . . .  18+1~. .  Y~, ;  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • , " ' +:' . . . . . . . . .  u o r l~  mud believeit., iw+n g eq y - ,  . . . . . .  l es•  , for tbelrantum pare + . . . . . . .  ~ ,+I~U~+ 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , .+. , w ,~+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " "~.=" '" - " • ; . . . . . .  ' " ' " ' se  that  " . . t rom ' r me,r .  " , , ,o ,v -  " "  - "  ~ ' ' ' -~ • i ' tamto  • ," be~lmemany e ~  Hamiltun ,. . . . .  " -, . . . .  ,' it S not  There are  th0 , ,  + ,  • ' " e ol Io ~ fo r .  - the~lwve p . . db~e . . . . . . . . . .  . : lize the re  not  (he. situation ~but . . . . .  . . . . . .  + ents . . . .  id ..Boyd hav g . . • .,,: . . , , . . : HA, d ..; " In ,a recent survey of r~  • Y ' : " . . . . . .  " : . . . . . .  | | ten  become angry andaetout.  .par ' ' '. • _. 'tO take on. , the alcohdie to ~ i~:, 
~ R~,  - " 1 "  " " " " " this ha  . ,worse, -  sa id .  H m n .  . . . . . . .  . . . •  1 ,u  rv i sor  recovery  . Ida .. . . •.  
. . . .  wlmt we-d0 know is. husbanda, whe anused on!.youethat . .. p.pons n,,a,,,~dn~.~s ol ~/hleh " I their + • .hurt . '  and .... 1 .~rak.e, aeUng,  pe . . . .  .ore amllton~ . . . .  when the ~llundoa 8e~. 
I : • , ' ' - - "  . . . . . . .  " • • ' s i~l l  79 to." . . . . . . . . .  O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]-i I ~, . . . . . .  ' ill : ' for numan res+m'ces m . . . .  H ,? . .  .. . ,,,., ' o~ onf- thenr wives phy Y . . . . .  " . . . . . .  frustrations. Others w . ' . - • ,, - alcoh011e, hie . . . . . . . .  that .a  great  dea l  . . . .  wil l  rent  .is the alcohol ic  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  F i rs t  the bi~el~ . . . .  
+" . . . .  I " 1 " 1 " . . . .  " ' t e~ them had been Phoenix House • ~ . . . . . . .  ' • + ' " ' " ' me 'them- - Terrace. ' . . . .  . fe~m -on  at that, per eea . . . . . . .  one alwa s has .  take  the bla + ... . . . .  r" s " 
" ~ ~ ' " r 1 ' " " er t ime women sof- the  olher , .Y . . . . . . . . .  . , .. "~.. .~t . . . . .  i d  Alnvne drinking or were drinking re£ , . . 
i:? " ? + 
: " " "  :~  ( ' :1 '  ~'' )( ; '  : ' I ": ' I ~i / :' 'I " ' II : " ' i ' ' I : . . . .  ' ' - " - -  -a '  MP " J im Ter race  Day  CareCent re  , 
.~i:i .;':,"[,(;:'::•,'::; ?"" :•~: 'c0n  ' than  federal f l sh~r i=."  .. eeno  u.een + ' • " .' : :p~rate ¢ll izen. +A le  , .. - . • . . . . .  " ' - "- '+ in wondm4n-  how was  broken  into and  $30 was  
. ~d~s 'n l l ' i n tereats ine lud in8  -. _ ' J l l heemmpuny watehes ,  me ~l tons .  s. s ts len  + " . . . .  ; 
: the f i sh . " . " : : ,  :!..":. ": ' water  aitoal ion more  emse~Y far.atellingCOmpanYthe governmentCan gOwhatin _~:n :b~lu~_ .w i : :~toy~a. . '   .+ ' ' ' 
• :+:: '~e im .1~ ,eomplind' with ' than f_ed~ral: . f l~ .  ca, What __ Braun . . . .  
:Water fiow ri~gulations in the the. ruder0! :gover nmen~ they can do and what me~ ~, '~=~ '~d ~ " 
imsl~ imi(l Bttchie. ,: ' . :  wants.has no beating.on the cannot do. '- - " be ~i~e'bik'Pe'waslrec°ve~ed'and 
• ' i~ .  campany.won ld  like to .  water bee.au~L.ottdpreyi°, s " Thegovernment nso  m . : . ' .  . . ;.. '. 
.eeeamcotiagbetweenAI,n. ngr~, me"~,~.= "neiiher =e final authority, Cu lP - . l~ :~m~ou= s,n, anner 
..president Patrick Rich. Cooper .:'.u~u sa id . .  ' ' "We' re  real ly .disap- ~Thme sewing machines 
:L~eBlane ~,nd B .C .  En- LeBlanc or R.bgers have 
wiro~ment MiMst~'.iS~P h~n much knowledge .of the pointed with AlLan." were taken from a CN ex- 
• Rogers to attempt to resolve situation.: " .: .  ~, 
• , • . , , • : )  • • 
' lhe maUer.m : ' " :  : ..:,~Jt ",nc" . , He-also pointed out .that 
TerraCe , :Mayor  David some . companies " are 
~M~oeey l t l l~n~e- l#* l~r i t le i~ed-" fo r : ,  .exportin~ 
~Alcem:aabilliy.tomonitorthe natural resources. Alcan 
~water flows inde~ndent of.  uses  renewable, resources 
-~the federal ~over/ninent! and imports raw materials. 
'.,.'.'1 think, they know.what May6r GeorGe +Tbem of 
,~:~ey'~., doing,  1 ~ c ~  I~ has Kitimat. is. sympathetic to 
been here 25 ye.years." Alcan's position:an well. - 
' . .  . ,,i 've always,found Alca6 " 
. " '  Maroney saidthe company to be an exce~e'ntcorporate 1 " " i ' [ ] 
.iios had .  "'a pretty tough  citizen. ! don't know why 
~Qme': wLIh gove rmnents and people lake shots at it," 
' , . • . 
"~Vimnmentel~tain thepast . Tilefederel alh+d~prov~c!al 
icGmitig 6ut ~xt  monlh and Thon i  supports Alean's 
~Mlironey th inks '  people suggestion to hold a joint 
"iih0uld have waited until it meeting on this Issue, 
]was completed before " I 'm sure if ibey could get 
voicing their concerns 
• " 'together it would be, 
strongly. 
: .However ,  he suppdrts resolved," he said. " I t ' s  1 
public hearbilP on the iemue, ridiculous - to talk by 
..,. . - te legrams i n " th i s  day"and 
: .A  company 0 l ' that  k l ze  age . "  " . . . .  ed  
f l in t  has -been ' fL ' re  th is  l ong  A lean  has a lways  re leas  
won't do anything "waterint0 the Nechnkowhen 
detrimental, to the  en- it has bebn neeessary, Tbem 
vtronment.' said. 
" Bob Cooper, the chairm~in Jim. Culp of the" Skeena 
'bf U i :e . .K i t imat  "Stikine Proltecyiun coalitiO~ doesn't 
l~Lqliunal District,.feeis the ldmre theconvietin~ of the 
".federal gove~'nment is .  Just politicians that Alcan is a 
i'~'idaYing palitico." good corpora{e  citizon. 
• , "Alean has more knowhnw Culp ~ id .  his conoerns 
" ;=.  ." . ' :  . 
se SPC ts meeting 
The .Skeena Protect ion ahead with a major hydro 
Coalition will hold a m~f lng electric projecL 
for the general public in the Earl HamiltOn of Pacific 
senior eliizen's teem in:the will Sl~ak on Ihe proposed 
-Terrnee Arena Wednesday West Skea"a Lo~ging Road. 
at, 7~30 p.m, .: , . The coalitio~ Will provide an 
• John Murphy will present update on~e.Kemono issue 
. p 
.. " " "  " ~:~lL" -~- -  . 
i ront ing  ' " ' " ' "P ~'* r '~  ' .; . . . .  ~ - -  I - -  - -  ~ ~ ~ - -  - -  - -  
tually'contro~.. ,~ewater, h o  ! • " i/ " I ~ l m ~  ' ' . . .  ONAPURCHASI=OF 
Union Of.B.C. Indian Chiefs ,+~,,,o~,.~,,,, ~ ,, ~ ,  
are goipa, to take a sl~ong - - i  : t : : .  . . . .  4-0'1 
1 
t 
• +,+ : Y-* i 
• - . ~ ;  
' 5 ,  
I " ;::7;:':" 
. ,~'i,~ i 
i~lp said; .. . .,-- . 
I .... WITHOUT COUPON , I ! 
• 2.07 " 
' / "  "l'!'~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i" SHOPPING 0NLY"I I , : : . ' .OoUPON VALID 
• i I':~:; COU~N .... " " : :FR'|DAY R" SATURDAY I " :' :'" " i 
EIIUIPME Iff  
.... ' 
~' '~ "~ " ~ "  ' "  ~ "  " ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~' :  ~ ' " ' :~"  ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ~  ""~ '  I 
Prince. George, B,C. . . . .  ii . . . .  SSORTMENy°N A PURCHASEOF ONE O F A o F  '+ [i/'I ;',:.:": 
, ,7  D6K Cat  C -W doubleF ano Io  f l i t  b lade  and winch" ' O H 6 '  F " Y  q 0 0 " I 1 ' 
' + - - ' - '  i f :  ! .7  K ,wor th  LOll Truck with Sleeper and ~ t .  IEOORDS " 
Columbk~'~w~ : 9 feet  w~ . . . . . .  WITH. i ~ I :" 
197S I.H.C. track loader C'W t r "  shourer and buck"  & !i'i! '~- 
,m, -c  wheal , .w + • I 
1971 Weldco No.25 log gral~le fo r -~.  . ITHOUT COUPON . ~ '~. - i': 
lW/DOK double angletlltdlrtbladeand C ' f ram 1:  " ' ' !RSONALMIT ONE SHOPPIN~couPON i i p~LY:~,: : i !  #~!&RUI DG~I~ T ' "8,;)UPONISATURDAY VAL ID. . . .  ~.1,~ I "J;" 
o , ,+ ._  1 IL' I D9 pl lMg blade .-xeCePHO~ei~" ' :~:;': : ' " :"~!+~ . . . . . .  " ::"":. 
(~)$t t . t~ l  - • 
, (6O4) St44~S .- . ,  
" ." 2. " , 
DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
LOAN AUTHORIZATION BY.UtW 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
• Take  Not ice  that  i )u rsuant  to  By - law 
No.  907.1980, c i ted  as "Ter race  Sewer  
~ 1 Improvements  Lo, an Author izat ion uy.  
law" No.  907.1980., the:,Councl l  of the , 
D is t r i c t  of Ter race  Intehds to construct  
Improvements  to  the  D is t r i c t  o f  
Ter race  Sen l ta ry  Sewer System (Eby  
Street T runk  Sewer) ,  as shown and  
. , o  
;R PURCHASE" ;.LIST I & 2 ONLY " " 
- - : : / . . . , " . .+:  " " ," ..~:~;~.~+.~+~/'~.~'~i 
. . . . . . . . .  .+,.,+...,...../,.. : ,  .: ....<, % :.... :.;~ .~:.....:.;~.. 
!::~!i ~': ~÷~;~:::;'~:i;~:~"~";:'~":~/;~c ..~::;.o :~.~,,.~.;.:;:,,,,~..ON ..... A PURCHASE' F • " '  ;"'+- ".-:'. ~. i /;. ii" ;":~+': 
~! ,WITHOUT COUPON 
::~"~ 17.116 
PERSONAL SHOPP ING ONLY 
- - ~ 1 ~  L IMIT  ONE COUPON : 
PER PURCHASE 1"  ":; 
L . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ ~ m ~ m ~ m ~ l , ~  ~ i ~ i  ~ 'ml  ~ 
ON A PURCHASEOF ONE • 
• aalide show on the Stikine and discuss Alean's refusal tl TllAIL|I I  Mmi l iSs  I . . ,  .e . . . . . . ,  +,o ,o. ,+ .  ,re.,e  ':+ AND 
about possible detrimental water ievelsf~theNechako Wil l is ,  Cunl l f fe ,  Ta l t  and Company +~,: 
River  set by the federal. Ltd.,  Consu l t ing  I=ng ln - - r s .  ' "~  i~!i~!i FOAN PA " - - ' "  ' 
dfeCinPower Anthorityif B.C, HydrOwere toandgo government. ' And that  sa id  repor t  may be  v le~d ]~:~ DS w.,. I,+: il U M U 
dur ing regu lar  business hours  at the [ +~ ' COUI~: )N-~.  " ] ~i+: TOXW 
Mun lc lpa IOf f l ce . '  " "  ~:i:ii::;:: WlTHOUTCOUpoN U OFF ! i 
• " I ~ "~i ~ 23.4t4 And ap  " COUPON VALID I ' 
: Andthat  to . f lnance  the  const ruct ionof  I :~]  1~ PERSONAL SHOPP ING ONLY " 
the sa id  works  the CounCil  proposes to ~+: ~:;:~ . ' FR IDAY & SATURDAY ] 
Thousand 'Do l la rs  ($350,000.00)  ~ ~"~'~"+~-----.---"'.'~--'...,~_,~,,, Phyllis Wright was' found a $50 f ineor 15 days.injail, exceed ing  Three  Hunored  and r .Ty  t :;~:~'~'~-":~~:~;~:~:~::::/:~:~:~~;~;~'~~?~;~~ 
/ .~ . ,~:~! : : , :~!~. ;~ :.~:~;~:~:::~; ~ ,~ ~!!.:.i~::i: !~::~ ! .~: , : , . . :~ / .~~;  ........... ~ , guilty in provincial court ' " ' repayab le  not  later  than twenty  years  ,~ - -  - -  - -  --- ~ +.  .............. , - ,  + ........... ~+~ "+:"::+~+~:: ' ~ ~  
~'iday for impaireddriving . Wi!liam... Carle!on_was f rom the  date  of issue of. such (leben- 1"~.~~ ~' i :~  . ON A PURCHASE OF ~ i 
, . . , . .+o , . . ,o . .  S 6,W6 J|AN$ I line of $j00 or IS. days in Ja i l , '  motor vehicle wilhont the fu r , .  , " . .  • • -. ! M E H  Wrll~t was" also I o~d,  ._o~,_nersffonsent ~avWsan s And that  unless wi th in  th i r ty  days Of i;i!.i I" l II II • 
gu i l ty .o f la l lg  .P  .. . . . . . .  . the second and last pub l l ca t lonof  this !~ i i :~ : ( . .~ .  ~:~:~ 
breath sample ana recewea j , - ;  not ice,  not less than one.twentledh (1- ! 
' '  . , . the Counci l  for the submiss ion,at  me I~" : :~  ,~n lL~i~ " TI)HW • COUPON I M " ~1 
[ ~ ~  said by ' law for  the•assent  Of the I :~ i~q~' lP -vq ' '  wITHOU'cOUPON " ' i " i '  ~ l  
electors,  the  Council  may  adopt such 
' * " ' " , .76 LY COUPONVALiO i [ ! , '  +, . ,+o .o . ,  by . law.  , 
. , ' , • , i t00  - LIMIT ONE COUPON FRIDAuGUST ' & 2 ONLY ~/ii 
And that  th is  is the second and last of : PER PURCHASE . . . . . . . . .  '~ ~. 
A series of Pacific storms" with periods of rain .until at two pub l i cat ions  o f  th is  notice. : .  . . . . . .  ; - , :  ~ _ ~ + ~ +~J 
atie continuing to d ie  out 
along the mast and this is 
giving the •area overcast 
skies and extemive'rain. 
'Iilere is very little Change 
forecast for the next 24 hmtr l i  
least noon Thursday, 
Temperatures on Thur- 
Klay will vary front highs of 
16 degre~ to overnight Iow.~ 
of t0. 
More rain in exwcted 
Friday,- 
t 
Dated this  24th day of Ju ly ,  1980, at 
Ter race ,  B.C. 
E .R .  Hal lsOr,  C le rk .Admin is t ra tor  
j t~ , ts  
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I'q 
' C l o u d y "  oc~slona[' 
I 
"Forecast for today, with I 
showers." '  I 
I 
And so it goes, time after time. Our high y- 
paid forecaster repeats his ~all.too~0bvlot~s 
predictions day after day. Perhaps it is a tape 
clip that gives the gloomy message, while our 
man enioys a vacation in a sunny location. HOW 
else could one explain the clear and sunny skies 
on a day that was to be cloudy with shoWer, s, as 
usual? 
Seismologistshave a .better wayof  handling 
their predictions. They pompously announce 
that Mount Big Bertha Is either gqllng~o b.Tow or 
It is not. The lava dome Is.e~.ffie~. going.to con- 
rain the blast or Itwll i  allow/~'~fai~ast~c.buildup 
of pressure which Should proQide'-(luite.~a 
• : . • , . •  . , . .  _ .  
/ ' "~ ' ; ;  • " i '  
" " . !': :':"~-~ : " " "  "'~:' 
• , - " :  . , ' : , ,  . . . . ' .  • : 
. . o 
'. . ". : " ' .~-  ,.l';J- 
• , . j - ' ; / . ,  _ . - I "  
z '  " • ,  
~, . .  - . / ,~:~ I-~: 
. , . . ; /  " ,~  . ' : , .~ .  : '  ; 
~'~.  ~; .  , ; , . !~: , . :  
• . . . . 
' / ' . ! -  
• . . .  ~ ' : . .o  •'" ,~  
, . . . -  . ~-• • 
. . ' f • 
:: •-!:: . 
. . '  : ' ,  : , . . - , . . , . .  . :  ': . 
• . . .~  r ":~ /~ .  
- , . "  o . 
~ ) /  , . 
. . .  - .  
.:":!-...; !:: . i.;. ' .:."OTTAWA"_.'It.Wasn't easy to tell•.w~se ~m!!e .- 
'~,~i!. :.: .: • . /. : : "  . ..... ~ " ," was.lh¢ b~oad~, i)nei:lhet Of Ged Bbldwln, me 
73,year:old "ex;Mp:'Who,..has;; lust~.~war~ ed a : 
'~  ~":~~ . "Stralght A" to  ilie gOvernm~m s t-reeoom m 
i.:i,,:;.i.~:•. Informatlon'bIll, or that. of Francis Fox, the 
mli~ister respo~slBe,, wh0. after' "doing ~ hls. own , 
• . Stint before the.:~ameras, had settied :llito: ~he 
%~,  / :~,_. -:: back oflhel)ress theatret0 hear ~Nhat Baldwin 
wouldsay.,,.•.-.~ r/. • ..... ' . :/. , .  ' 
" ~"X For.Baldwln,::the veteran Conservaflva'who .• 
~ . :  ."" retlred...Ibs~.February after 22 years::in the 
• Commons, .a~d :~ who" Is to./~-F.reedom, of.' In; .. 
• .!for marion r.~0~'m::, as Is ; Pierre Tf, Udeao~!to '1 : ' - • 
'Coiistltufionai'ref0'~hi, ts ghuru and: Godfather, ' 
:' being:abie:.to praise Llbe~al.."leg!slatlm m,eant, : .  " 
' as he sald later; "Thls placeact,ually do~, :S.Wo.r.K=" 
thlngsl~appen,"If.yOU ,lust stlck arou'nu/rang 
"~"! \ . "  ': ~ - ; " 'h '  ~ ~::" " " . . . .  " " :" ' ' . '  ' 
~:~i~!.;~ ,-,,. Is shielded from. criticism, even of,the~' most 
~~'.~:"~"'"'"  niggling kind.. HIs"own political career,,stalled 
~::::::~'.'~!i ..... ', since he resigned from .the cabinet 'two years 
~:: , : , : , : : :~.~,: :~:: . : . , ; , ; , .  ' . : -  . , . . . . .  
~:~..~.~..~-~::~:~ ago, has begun to move again. 
~ t  .About l :nx's Freedom of Information 
. . : . , . .~ . r - . . , . ; . . . ,~  ~ ' "  . - ~ ' : • . ~ " • , .  ~ . , "~ ' 
..... :-.'-.'/"i~:!':i lagislatlon;there Isn ta  great deal t0 be seid/ • 
~'"::~''::"::~:"~"~:.:"~:.:~i. ofherthan thafitis pr0babl~themost ol)en:'of:ifs 
"~; "~.~,~ . kisS'In the W(~:ld other than that' iii Sweden. 
~ ' "  where they believe in letting everything hang 
out,, Includ!ng the. PrimeM!nlster's 'personal 
mail,~and the tax returns of Individual citizens.. 
Nowonder the Swedes are such a gloomy lot, 
• In our legislation, Sinfulness, In the shape of tax- 
returns, still will be allowed to flourish In the 
dark. Ais0 natIollal security, and Internaflon.al 
relations, for  which exemptions obviously ere. 
needed.. But 10st 'Qbout evcq.ything/.else;will': be 
-leaSl: out idk~ the whiie, glare of i)u~llc Scrutiny. 
Such.openness, it doesn't, need to be seid, Is 
entirely, un.LIberah For a decade, the Trudeau 
government .was about as keen to give out In. 
.formation :as it:Was to give out power;: Indeed, 
Liberal managerial philosephy was based on the. 
, " : presumptiori thetthe less people knew, the more 
easily they Would be Impressed and the more 
grateful.fl~eyw0uld be. i. ' :  ~"' .~..'.~ :i: 
A: ar ~go,- as ~,ou lust may orememoer, 
• ,ye ' ' ' . . . .  ':' ...... II Canadians g~ so ungrateful that .#fiW.;actua Y 
heaved. OUL the:: :'LIbe~rals. The sh0ck was 
Salutory,~. i t . : t .0 r~s .0uf . ,~~ ¢#, in~,'mation - 
"is impoHarlt for ' t l~ 'credibility of democratic 
Reflections, 
~ ~. . : .  ~'~ :,.'.. : .:.,. . . . 
I I ~ 
• -, .,:, ~ ...,:-~.!',~%::~:~i~ . - " ; . .  -. . . ,... , 
. .  • £ , ,  • ~ , ; .  :~ .~.~,  
. ~-~ ' - :  ~: - '~:~ . '  
" : ,~' , :" "i'~:,':"~:;::~:'.'/':'.., ' mt,  Z1 ' l~  It *m~ 
• ~. :  : '~ '~: . ' /  / ,  ~ .  . , :  . ' , '  • : ~ .  
I 
7 , '  . , .  ~.. 1 ' . , ,  " . . . • , .  
" : , ' " . . ; : , .  ~ i ;  . : 
.-+,, .~,~.~'~.: . . .  
-. . , .  
Seco n d .... : / battle is under way 
.{  
I 
By Marlene.Orto n'~ gone virtually unnoticed .But at that time the brain have prevented handicapped blowout, if or when it comes; ~.~' " " - " 
Maklng predlctlons become~ hlldk.y.only when 
.there are several' alternatlvest" Novlms apd 
Incompetents should stick to the-elfher-or 
decisions, I knew a polltlclanwho, when shown 
a now baby, asked 'Its' name. A more seasoned 
glad.hander would have asked 'hls' name or 
'her' name, resulting In belng rlght flfty.percent 
of the time, Instead of appearing to regard the 
chlld as something less than human; In thls age 
of Unlsex,'It Is comforting to know that there are 
males and females wlth a very few oddball 
Inbetween types whlch few of us ever encounter. 
So, regardless of the halr, heads, bangles and 
flowing garmets,, we can safely .assume that 
beslcally we are deaIlng wlth men and women• 
Years ago our Indlans had an envlable 
reputation for accurately predlctlng the 
weather, often, slx.months In advance. All thls 
dlslntagrated however; when It. became corn; 
mon" knowledge .thst almanecs, radlo, and the 
size of whlteman's woedplle;npr~,.vide# the 
OTTAWA (CP) .  Walter until.the boy approached his surgery.,was only. partially : persons from • leading' in- 
Dinsdaievividlyrememberd tcen¢ successful, iea.viz~' the hey dapendent,iives. " InstitutionS,, Fox say-q now. Important also for  
the linageof the Liberals, " 
the day doctorssaM his we- A benign brain tumor had- with vocal paralysis, Some 
teenage son prohably would blocked the duct which uncontrol led movbment; The  ~ commit t ;eb 's  Fox 'Sb l I I  is a lmost  a carbon copy of the 
not survive because .o f /a  drains fluid from the brain..visuaiprob!emsandn0sefise , overriding oal is: to see the. legislatlolybroughf .down by the .Consei'vatlves 
birth defei:t hat had left him The resulting.• condition, of . balance. Gunnar Human Rights Act amended. .dur ing  their brlef.te'rm In office. Thekey to!ts 
with a coudition,knewn as hydrocep~10s, e . ted  a n idiscarded ~i.s wheeleh.air to_yrohlb!t anYa~s~ d U~ =ed ib l l l ty l s  that, unllke ear l ie r  draft. Llberal 
water on thebrain. . enlarged head and possinxe .pray several years  ~ ago, omcrm,-,,-,~- ,,, legislation, I t  allows citizens to appeal, first to 
" "• Ixaihdamage..Surgeoud'eaid Dinsdale added., • ' . ,  physically and mentally dis- 
. "They .wanted: us. ~.put  it was ah~eas  situation. ' .Now Dinsdaie andLiberal abied. ..Currently, the :an ln tormst ion  Commiss ioner  and subsequently. 
him away in an institution - -  " But the-family wa~ deter- MP David ':Smith of .Don .physically handica~'d are to the ' Federal  Court, in Instqncos where  
the human warehouses, I mined to find. help and got Valley East ridJng in T~ro~to W0tected only against job .ministers.refuse to-hand over., f i les,  ~ ~-~,.; . .... ,,.: 
callthem,"recahaDinedaie; Sl~einli~ts :trom• Montreal ~ head' a special pa.rilam~::, diserim,ina tienunderthaact" 'i Whe#~0~.sbi}t~i•¢lffoeenfi~4s~b~r~!~'T~. ,Ird' e': 
30-year veteran Progressive who oporated in consultation • tary committee' set up' m "/ . • , : 0artles'aft~:ted b~: ln form~lon  coIlec4ad asoUT, " 
Conservative MP from with the 'late Dr.: Wilder. May to investigate prabiems Members of the parlia- o thers  fl0w w lHhe,ab le to  mahea case  for. i t s  
Brandon-Souris .riding in .Penfleid. a :world-renoWned facing the handicapped, ' • mentary committee are In release; ~ln those instances where the govern-, 
Manitoba. neurcl08tst. The committee has washin~ton, this week and , meat refuses to give up Information, the In- 
Dinsdaie notes that  such. 
He .and his wife Lanore abnormalities can now be 
then. began s fierce struggle easily detectf~ d and repaired 
to save .the child and a. because of niodern brain 
passionate public cru-~ade to scanners, ' 
knock down the legal and 
social imrr.iers disabled 
scheduledpubiieheadngain are . soheduled to leave for formation Commissioner Will be able tO 
the fall and plans to present Eui'ope.thts fall to talk with represent claimants before the Federal Court, 
before  Chr i s tmas  . re turn -  o f f i c ia l s  in var ious  coan i r ies  and so  to  spare them legal costs.. . 
mendafiousaimed atending about how they handle the ' Except fortheodd iofortlfl le here andthere, 
discriminatory l aws  •which . situation, . " theleffer of the law really cou ldn ' t  be . lmprove~l .  
. ' The splr!t with Which if will be applied, may be 
necessary information. : ~: n ~, :J; ~ persons face in trying to live 
More adventuresome seers., however, enter  ~ normal tires. 
"whembngels fear to treed'% trying to calcula~ " 
in advance the positions of the~:Mtters ' m"-  Thw won the first hatile -- 
alphabet soup or trying to guess tha Social theirsonGuunar, now31,isa university graduate who 
Impact of Industrial proiec~b. F do,not envy teaches handic'apped 
them; they are almost always wrong.- For eldldrcn -- and over the 
example: planners in Ontario forecast a. long. 
range thinning of Toronto's com.  The people 
would keep moving Outward, they said, and 
planned accordingly. They were wrong, as 
usual;, apartments am springing'up alongside 
office buildings or even In the same building 
because people now preferto live close to their 
lobs• 
When all is saidand done, It isgood to know 
that we can either be wrong or right, giving all 
of us a 50-50 chance of doing the right thing or. 
making the corred predldion. 
• years Dinsdale has amam/ed 
an army to help fight the 
second. 
It was just. after com- 
pleting his three-year term 
as northern affairs minister 
in the 1958-63 John Diofes. 
baker government that 
tragedy struch the Dinedale 
family. His eldest son's 
unstable health began to 
deteriorate rapidly• " 
A. congenital defect had 
Towers of technology 
By Mary Deptuek 
MONTREAL (CP) -- 
Hospitals are towers of 
technology, cut off from the 
real needs of people~ the 
director general of the World 
Health Organization said 
Tuesday. 
Dr. Haifdan Mahler told 
health professionals they 
should play a more active 
role in community life 
throughout the world. 
Mahler was speaking to 
delegates of the joint con- 
vention of American and 
Canad ian  hosp i ta l  
associations, meeting until ~e fear of dtsea~ and poor 
Thursday. health. 
"The main social health A major steP in this 
target ... should be the at- direction, he said, is 
tainment by the year 2000 Of educating'people to accept 
a level of health that will responsibility for their 
permit all the people of the health, while respecting 
world to lead a socially-and different " so.entries' in- 
economleslly-productive dividual needs. 
life," Mahler said. 
Malder, a Swedish doctor Mahlar also said the 
internationally known for his existing, funetious (2 the 
fight against uberculosis n hospital .and its techndogy 
the Third World, said must be resppralsed tomeet 
medical resources should be . the. demands of the pop- 
even ly  d i s t r ibuted  
throughout he world so 
people esn function without 
I 
LETTERS WELCOME 
The tlerald welcomes its readers comments• 
All letters to the editor of general public interest 
will be printed• We do, however, retain the right 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
style and length, All letters t()be consider,d for 
pt,hlicati,n must be signed. 
u la t ion .  
"Will hospitals continue to 
become more sophisticated, 
more ceatiy, more alienated 
from the people they are 
meant o serve? 
"Or will they dev~e their. 
energies to supporting the 
care of people in a way 
people can understand ... ?" 
Ear l ie r  Tucs  .day, 
economist John Kenneth 
Gaibreith told the delegates 
that Canada nd the U.S. are 
relying on "escapiSt" 
monetary policie~ l0 fight in- 
flation. 
I_.aws.;saicY too weak 
tn a,r safety abuse 
HALIFAX (CP) -- The 
federa l  t ransp~)r t  
department Is aware that 
abuse~ of air safety oc- 
cur, hut controlling 
legislatind Is toovague or 
too weak to .stop the 
ceatinulng. ~oblem," the, 
Dubln cmnmisainn into 
aviation safety was told 
Tuesday. 
The inquiry, here for 
thesec~d-leg of its cross. 
Canadahearings, heard 
from Transport Canada. 
officials who Said planes 
IBve touched wingtips, 
overshot runways and 
been in Situations where a 
Catast0phe was only 
"Inches away." 
Vernen Speiran, the 
department's regional 
supe~ for instrument 
stxndards, told the 
inquiry that certain 
airlines •pressure their 
pilots to fly in weather 
comidet'ed by the gov~ 
eminent:to be unsuitable 
'for commercial aviation, 
Sl~Iran said he 0utllaed 
same of the casesof near- 
"accidental .in a memo to 
his superiors three years 
ago, but it was• unclear 
What action,, if any, was 
taken in response to. his 
complaints, 
He eaida DC-8 landed 
at Halifax International 
Airport, 0nly to overshoot 
the runway. I f  that air- 
cpaft had:trav.elled sno- 
th(!r 40 metres "everyone. 
would have been killed." 
speiran said, 
In a.other ease. two 
t 
l)C-gs touched wing tips 
on .the runway at Saint 
J~u% N.B;, and a similar 
incident took place at 
Deer Lake, Nfld. The 
incidents Speiran' m~- 
Uoned took place before 
197/. 
He said much of the. 
information he had 
collected came dtrectly 
from pilots, 10ut most 
pilots decline to say 
apything to authorities 
until .after they have 
changed Jobs or are fired. 
When cha l lenged 
whethar he eared to name 
specific airlines invdved 
in the weather and Other 
safety abuses, Speiran re. 
plied, " I  didn't specify 
EPA and Air Caasda." 
In any case, such heart- 
stopping misses will 
continue because federal 
law doesn't have the teeth 
.to stop them, both 
.Speirans and Howard 
Carter Of the ~anspert 
.department told the 
inquiry. 
Carter, an enforcement 
• specialist for the 
department ' . sa id  an 
irresponMble pilot ~uJd 
take a planeload of thrill- 
seeking passengers over 
and under bridges on the 
Niagara River Gorge and 
only get fined 15,000. 
Even licence suspe.- 
slons can't control the 
problem, Carter s;,Id 
there was no point m 
Transpor l .  Canada 
levy , ,g  longterm 
s~pensions which cost 
pilots sizeable amounts of 
income when the courts 
.themselves can only 
impose fines to a max- 
'imam,of 15,000. 
Ralph Lord, "the ' 
• department'sregionai air 
regulations supervisor, 
defended the fourday 
suspensions headed" two 
Air Canada l~ilots who 
flew at 600 metres over a 
live-firing practice at : 
Canadian Forces Base 
Gaaetown, N.H. 
The suspens ions  
coincided with the pilots' 
• days off, and Lord ad- 
mitted calling the airline 
to find out what days the 
men had off. In that ease, 
"see ailed proximity shells 
were .sailing over the 
aircraft andthe shelling 
had to be stopped to allow 
• the flight safe passage 
• over. the clearly-marked 
restricted area. 
l~d  was also asked if 
such suspensions had 
much effect in the in- 
dustry when it comes to 
hiring pilots. He replied 
that the reports of si]ch 
suspensions, are kept 
confidential hy the trans- 
port department. 
He said even if the 
.suspensions are not'made 
public, industry insiders 
generally know about 
them. 
Mr. Justice Charles 
Duf)in of the Ontario 
Court of Appeal' is 
presiding over-  the 
hearings, which continue 
today. 
something else. " 
From now on it wi l lbe "auto matlc" to release 
"cabinet discusSion, papers," or the factual 
analyses of situaflonspreparedby civil servants 
to brief ministers before they make decisions, 
said Fox. As proof, hereleasedthe dlscussl0n 
paper used. by ministers to make uP theirminds 
about his Freedom of Information legislation. 
This document, though, was bland, lagallsflc 
stuff. The discussion paper that cQns matters, 
because.the topic Is controversial, Is'the of- 
flclals' study of the pros and cons of the gas 
-- e0(port decision approved, by cabinet last week. 
It hasn't • appeared yet. UMII It does, and In 
unedited form, don't get carried away .in'to 
believing that., the new Liberals are~all t,hat 
dlffererlt from the old LIherals. .  
Two reasons for hopefulnesl exist though. Fox 
does soundas thOugh he means What 'he]ays ~- 
He has already begun briefing civil servants.on 
hOw to fulfill the .new legislation, and althOugh It 
probably won't be passed by ParllameM- until 
next winter; he expects ministers and civil 
servants .t9 "live up to' Its geheral spirit" from 
September onwards. 
Also, Baldwin." still .will be around. His 
delighted discovery, that the palltlcal Process 
does, In the end,. work, has given him the en. 
couragement to goafter his next target, reform 






In the July e, l~edWon o f -  location regardln~ a specific 
The Herald, mention ~as ~ incident. The Herald 
made. in  a column by recognizes that it 9/as untair 
managing• ed i tor .  Greg to alngie out' the Laketse 
Middleton of drug trafficking" r ' " 
in the stairway behind the Hotel, as ther¢~ are other 
Lakeise Hotel. The firms adjacent ,to the 
'statement was in no way 
intended to imply that the 
hotel or its. siaff was con- 
heeled with the alleged drug 
dealings in tiny manner. It 
was made as a matter of 
stairway• The Herald 
apo lo l~ for any inference 
that may have beta taken 
from the statement, other 
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. . . .  ++ P' I'i " : ' ' i " '  : + ~  i: i j ' " '  ' I  I L " i " + + i i ' I i ' '  I i '  ' " : I" I ~ ' " : " " ' ' ' : " " "+ ' . . . . .  " ' z m+nmC~lnat i  "w i t '  .a  i .. 
+ . . . .  ' , s{An eles Dodgers 10 shortstop Ivan DeJesus !Dodgell!.0Pirates . • 
- . / "  '.11~' e ASS~.~ia.~l ,  P l re l § .  CU~ 3-L .  ' ' " . . . .  " "" " "  '" . I "0  ' g ' " '  e$"- ,"  2"  loaded. the  bases." .Two runs  . B J oneswas  vita l .  ~ ~ 1 1 s ix -h i t t 'e r ; . ,  s t r i k ing  6ut. ' i  10 .  I 
' 3erryB~ . . . . . . . .  ~ I I .n  plays. . . . . . . . . . . .  a Jon~s got one of . . . .  ~San Pittsburgh .Pirat.. • . . . . .  9.' scored, when . . . . .  . . . . . .  second the offonco and defence of Eeds for +~a team ,hlgh.kt ,Is .. I, 
. . . . . .  ", '"~ '~'+ , . . .  D ,  + ' ,  . .  " . '  = . . r . . .  ,h , , .de ,p , , .  <h i " , - -  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . e  p a . ~  , =  H . + r  wa ,  .= i  ,=d  ~ ' ~ l . ~  " + . ~"  : " 1 : ~  ~ 
: s t ra fe  .k i l i 'd , . ,o f  . . . . . . .  eg  : . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  k 6,'Montreal baseman. Steve. DiUard . . . - 
"iue-~-::but. fo r  onCe"~", runs:against .Doug C.apilla Houston A .,tx~s..,, (Is 1" m in ed a liner by+ Tim,. ev~ more instrumentoLin, h igh . .Warren  cromar  e, 
'~'* ' ...... ' " °' ' a .~n.  were.unearnedas the Cubs ~:Expos 4 CineLumati Re . : isp y . ' ' . . .  e L~ n eles suecess..Re. Andre Dawson and ~G r# . ~ in i~ add~up to . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , I ~. Atlanta F~lnnery. - .' ' , th .. A .g . 
' " *' . . . . . . . . . .  " .- '-. t ied  four.  e r r~s .  . . . .  . . .  , New-  York Meis  , . " " " eda  Seveo.h i t to r  for his Carter had RBI /m~ei i  o r  
f6r .Ra~y, J .on~. :,.. , . . .  eo. , ._. _ .,c . .  " " '  " San Fran~sco L~ the fouri~ the Padres pitch 




had ' visions' . of ai20,win Giants4:St. LoulsCardi~Is loaded tha bases on a~.err°r sev'enth/straight" .win and Montreal, '~ " ; "  ' " " ' N J ~  " '  I 
°ur'~fedeeiand l~percent~qf~ o delenee; , " iCo lem~'"  Iseason/,SaidJon.es, tl~ i976 i. " ' " :  " " " : , by :third. 'haseman Lenny- 'drove.inf0~Z?mm, U~.ee~th .! M'etsZBraves I ' ,L . ' " ~r~,A  ~ I r v  --]. 
the; San+,DlCg6 ' mafiager; CyYoungAw~rdwinner who ' 'Padres 3 Cubsi 'i ~ : " Randleandtwowa~s. ,_an~, a ~ abattered the Plrates. hom ri:7.as I .~  Angeles: ... +~ in"D°ugFlynn;'the/seeoodwith-inn~g,'a tripleand " : -  /~ ~ " 
observed .Tuesday, hight hasn't had' a winning season' ' Jones, who st,r~,.k .~.t two nm~..or.ed~vhenO~e~num Phml~s,Ast ro!s  ' ; 'Joel".'Youngblo0d,-~with; a 
after.the ~oo~time ace of the since then.."'The imwtct of batters and didn twa4xany, ;was hit vy.a plw.n.' J • ~ ~  thesevenl~sesinaro~vpl~, zipped through the game in . The,.mly run  off. Jones • Philadelphia. pulled"eve~., single'in the/sixth, 'pve't l~ " ' ~ ~ I ~  + 
P-adres' i staff ended a per: ] . • . . . .  ' ' " .in~ng when Mike .Seh~,'Idt Mete the i r  v i c to i~"over  . ' 
-Atlanta: 'i /,. ~ ' / ' " • 
League  basebi!ll los|rig sldelined h im for.a monroe./; an me.seeonomnu.~, T.--: ' -.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-'~ and. :crack~l a two-run homer, ..... 
,~- ,  . , , , ,  ,..~ :. . . , . -  .ng  , . . . . .  . ' " • e thenLannleSm ithbr°ke.t~:. ' Oluts4"C~Itoals  I ' . . . " ;  AN~GR~TI~c~TCO~EcTION • Streak/:by ~sea~t~ring~' eight ~A,.. ~,,,,,~,A-~.,,./ , " . wiofield's si le, a wa~ w.. o| ms mreu u.u,~...,~.. . ' .  -. 
Ch~go l~t~ and b~at .i~ the' In °ther NL games(it Was GeneTenaeeand anerr°r b 'Y  so° red"  Mike Vau s sml~" tte ,with.' an. eighth-inning " Larry • Herndon. drove In • :, " i ~ ~ '  " ' [  
.. ,'. - . :  " - - -  - ' " • ' " " ' ' ' + sfngI~ and Bake MeBri~ ~ three ~ ag'ainstlhls for- • • 
Brett continues his hot streak too--w,-.++-'.. :,: . .. -. McBride hadfivesingles and..., siugle and Jack .~ark pl, ¢m..- 
• B j f .~ l ie+C'ana~i inPre l l  : tOdax.  T~ s tar t  o f  the  game Or io les  Win over .Texas ,  the  n inth+ before"  Mat t inez  ~ ' . . .~ ' :+ , ; ;~  ;" :~ " "  ' ' .  . . l .mba, t  m • ., • 
' ~ ' .Bre t t  agreed there .Wasdelayed twohours by The " Rangers." had entered the'game to face , i~i~?~ull iegso ~ . '..+ :_ ,: .. . -  
h~' t :be~Oi :  a!. game in.  rain: The!game. took three' ~reatenedwith t ree runs in'  Zisk. . ", 
Kansas City llke thls.me in horn's and @ minutes to com- " i~. .' " :"- " 
" - " l i . i l u~ . . - -  - . . - . ~.~..  - " " 
. " ,..,_- =:a .  ,,,.:.. ~ la  -Mea i [~ has  rega ined  .: :' .' . . . . .  " ~ . .  • : ;  . . . . .  - . . . .  hits, sevan , !e r~ imu ' - . . .  ~ ,#:  = . - . , .  . . ,  : . ,  , . . . .  . . : . . . . , . -  ~+..: . . . . . .  ' .  
runs, " with!,!(Brett, ' who hLsconsl.stsneyin~e.!~..llpen?: ,... ,~:,, ~ ~"  ~ . . . . . . . .  [ 
- b led  tw lee , " :~, : f rom .home : ; !  .,~i" - . " : ' "  ' f l~  ' k " . .~  , ; . . . .  - " ' i ' , " ' ' ' 4 ' " k . ' "q ' " ' ' ' r ' . ~" " " m " " ' ~ ' 9 m " " " M 
baseonane i ' ro r~by ' '  Cleveland, over ,  Seat ,~ "' ~ ' : '  ; " A X T  A ~ T '  . . . .  : " ' " " th i rd  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' l fe , -  • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  I ~ l . . , , ,  " : " 
Sox  shor ts tep~ek Bur lesm":Monge, .  the  In~.a ,n l ! .~  ~. . . . ,  ~ ' :  ,: ' , ' .  " I !  '. 
~vi th  two0ut  h l ;~ i~ l i i~to i~ of  • a~e, ,  f011owed i ipa  1~,  au- . "  : . . . .  " • . • - -  ' " ~ , ; ::'.;- O: ' . - , ,  
a 9-8 Am~r|e&]i' ' r~e .gue  f~.tiye.,rs, t nau.m, ' ~. ... : . . . .  i .. ~ . __  ~ - , r .  + ~ ,~r : Im~l r  "~- .  ~M[" . . ]v '~] [  I [  ~ ~ m IS I~  II :' 
• " ~e" '  8 -~;  ; + th  s ' Ias t  n ine  appearances , :  . • . ' . . , . . " ~ ' . ~ I, " , . .-.. : . / ; ;~ . . : :~ .  ;-.~.. 
. That  . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " 2-3 " • ~' ~'~' .' : ! '  " " " . . . . .  ' - " ' ' ; '  ' '=  " : " '  
i nX~asC~t~l i .~nm,  ~,o"  fo~ h.,, m.  • ~ . . . . . . .  . /W W • H H ~IL~.  l i  l l J l . ,~ . l . . iK  l i  %,#"~, ,# a I . '~ , t . l .  ~ . ; . ,  +; ..... 
. . . .  / . . . . .  . ' V ¥ 2 ~ . ~ ~ .  ~ - - - - - '~- .  : . . . . . .  . . ~ , , ~ , .  ~ A . ." . i . /~7., . . ,~i! ' - : .  
:gO  . . .W i th  the I .o~;, the ~ Sox to p lay in  Detroit 'at one  t ime,  i ;:' sl~pped into ~!x~Piace u, the + drove !. ,~ ~ ~tU a pa~:-~'; i . "  !:" :.:+ i , . .  . ,m- . , -o , -+ . ; " ,D '+;  ; : - :  . . ' • ? -  • ' ;+ '  " ": 
si0n,, less  t~an ~' one. per- _mare, to. lea o ~V . . . . .  . . . . .  . • - . . .  
centsge"  p0int~ beillndi'aga,10st'theTigerS':~/!'"i"" " . . . . .  
Clevelahd l~Uam. ' : ' " Brewers 5 Wlilto Sox: : :, • - ' 
I n  oilier Amerlean Leag l ie  . - -Ben  :O~.vie .drilled .a~rnd~ . ' " " " ~  ' " ' I " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , ' - ' , -+ ' ; i~ ~0~:.l)n¢ qi_~d b'nil o i1-D.~n, l l  . . . .  D . . . . . .  ..+" i , ,~ , , , , i . .< l ,  ,!,= . . . . . .  .~ .  . . . . . .  t ' - "  w~t  i{ : . . , ; iW ~~;~i~f n~'~'~l~i  
• ' eland beat" 'runs, and,Cecil Coope~.~hlt .~, < <~+ " WHAT IS i,N A B&RREL OF CRUDE OIL? r .: : ." oil for itsboilers: alternative fuels had to be found, diesel fuel and home heating oil from the same 
12 imungs; CleV . " " - ' '  " ' :  ' - - JMoose  ' - . ' . . . . .  Seat t le  Mariners ';-2; sol0 homer m ~.u-  .~ "~deod domestically pio~uced; or from + , ~, ~- Wefound.them, WestemcoaliKm~inginto~ amountofcrude oil. . " : ~v~r ih~ nbxt fi~/evears, Canadian refmeiies: + 1 ' "1'~  '. ;~ ~ ~ ~ 
: .., C . . . . . . . . . . . .  b ':~ + :~stersCanadaandwe'vefounclthatnatursigas, '+ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " / '  " ' 
California Angels .blanked HaaS.".and Milwaukee :.t,o . :~" foreign sources, mivcs at the refinery usually y,-. 
Detr0it TIgers; 7-0;~'Mil- victorY," ,, ' '. " ' . - "" h~finn~ ' Satnher ~u~! " ' ' .  / 
, tankeror pipeline; Afte~t e ry gff 'wood,wasteS, eve*n out'everyday garbage, can be :.+ : and ~cieiiiis~'wili be getting ~eir  teethmt 0 uus"  -i 7 : ./:' : ' : '  
" burned effectively and ifiexpensively. • ' . :: : *" ' s/iisily'impo~¢nfpr0ject, Its ultimate success ~ .' + ,~,< 
waukee BrewerS" defeated: • "Twins 'a Yanke~,s2 1 + With it, takes out the g .e .  ' " Y P P ~ '~ ' . . . . . . - : l~hiS action will inc!'casingly.free. UW,~o !o . ,  ... j..futu~e,.0d.~upply, iess dependenc]/on'unreliable' . . . . .  " Chicago WhKe:. Soex d ~eiw-: • RobWllfong; struggling at " ' • butane, the gasoline for your Car and aviation .".- ' will m~ get~g m~re out of o0rpresent ~/  .~ " . : ': ; 
. . . .  fotel' 6 oil supplies and the development 6flleW Minnesota Twins ~ge ~ , . .  the bat for mint of the game, fu~l, and the siightiy heav!er fuels suchas diesel.: ' speak, th.e supplies ,of residual, oil t~at.,WOUl0.. ::; 
Yankees 3-1 ano . . . .  a ' '+  . . . . .  York " - wed  st roked ~ game winning, oil and furnace'oil, ~hat's left? You've got thick • : othet~.ise have be~n burned, ' . . ,  : L "  " ~ ~, 
Baltlm0re,0ri01es dO n single for Mi~e~ota after . black-residual, or heavy oil, thai is now used t° . CA.NADiANREFINERIESTOSPE~:i':/, ( , markets for our otherdomesuc fuels. '- ' '- 
_, thesuccessfulmanagementofenergy suppli~sin • ,. :. "- Tens  Rengers,4.~. I~lng baffled earltet'by New fuel inddstrisi fumacesi 'a~l'in Adantic'Canada, $,t BILLION ON UPGRADING LEFTOVERS, i~sidu i"bii up~p-ading, a~ositive step towards 
Royais 9Redgox 8 York ~,eteran LuisTiant, • " bumedtogeneratee]ectricity~ .... Spendi6g $3 billion is the right way~t.Q go, T6'l :t " .:!+ Canada: . ;. ~t-v/~i;~ ,  :~ : ' ~ ~""" , :+ 
. . . . .  ' " "  . . . .  " me . .  Th i~scr i~w~.e~¢#!~Enetgy ,  M inesan~ Bret t  extended hi~ hit t ing ' "Th is  i s .  ab0ut  ~e ~ Wit]~0i! pr ices start ing to  sky ket  out  o f  the same result  f rom an o i l - sands  p/'oject wo~ / ' ~- 
streak to 11"Barnes, doring..,flm e this year that  I've "sighr~veha-veiofindbetter,h~esfor:0urresidual • cost double the amou ntand-takeatleasttwiee~ [ : "" ' :IA ' [ [ ' Reso#rees I . . . .  Can~da.~fl: : "  ,c " . . . .  " " "" " 
which  he  has 'dr lvon  in  18 v~a~ked in  the  ~ubhouse  and  ' o i l ,  or, left0Yers.Thei.¢~llestobl~a,.wa.yt°squee~ . lo /ng ; t6~j~h ieye~"-~. .  : . . .  . . . .  , _ . . ; , ,~  . . . . . . . .  : " fT .  ~ l t :e : : ' ; .4 .~ '  _ ] l _ i l l .  . 
runs  and  s t rokedthree  h . m ! e ' r u n s ,  - '  '" ~" '+ "" - .`--%- " t  rgOOd"l'~--nd baseman.,said, the  Twins ' , ,  m0re : ,u t  i~ '~, i i  b~'~"c i~ i i ie :~"  "., . . . .  ~ " '~| I~ iGS 'F iRST . '  " . . . .  " ' -  ' .  " /•  !~' " ,  + ? ~ ' "  . . . .  . . . .  " " take' R l in ing  techno l0 ,y  has  maae i t  poss l .n ie  " + l e f t o v e r  o l l  and  upgrad , i t .The  re u) t ,  an~ : t ~ " ~ l r ~  ~ < ~ 1 " ~ +  i [ l l L~ ~.  - ~ u . , ~ " " " "  • ~,  ; . . . .  :.i:.- " 
A ' s  $ Blue Jliys S . . . . . . . . . . .  " Dwayne Mu/~y dr~ve in  : Orioles 4" Rangers ~ -. Since i~dustryn0io~erhasts, e:iu.xury 0fresidual additional..|25,000 barrels per day Of gasoline',i ., 
• , • ~/,. - .. two  runs ,  i i i e lud ing  the  - Ba l t imore  re l iever  T ippy  " . <:~ ; " /  ~ :il ':;~::i " :  '~'~'~ . . . .  " 
winner in thetq~ol~ the:i2th, : l~rtinez got/pinch" hitter'., , . ,  , : , r '  ':': f .:4:(, ~ . . .4  .' : '  ' ' . 
inning, to.giv~.Oaklandltba. "RichleZlskt°hitalilZ'Y~flYte " " :~:.-+'~ :.-"~ " • " " : 
. . ,=o ,+,o+, ,+ " 'YOUHAVE  I  
• . , ".,! ;,~',, , .," ~ . ~ , - .. 
,victorY.. oV m~' 'T~ °rite In.?, game ~nd preserve ~e : . . . .  ' ~ ~"'~ ~ [ ~ V :  
p ine  that  e~idec~"~earlY . . • . . . .  , , [: /~ [ ~ ,
] . ~ ] J ]/,]~]~,~ :: : ~ ].1]. j , = ] " ]~ 
: , . .  l y . ' i i l s  C .n 'd isn  pret t  AMIERICAN L . IA .~L IL .  "?  ' . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . .  : ~'" ' " "  ' " " " " "  ~ ;:'~:i;;. i:i': "{:i}-"i' 
" roW'4 :  ~ct .  os~ . . . . .  ~ . . , . . .< . ,  . ...!, -NAT IONAL +,LI IAGUJI . .  " "" '" ' "- " ,' ' ~-~. , , . "  ":: , + : ,4•  
MSM. . . . .  633~ .633 , , - -  " W: l  ,p l t l~  I L  NeW York  . . . .  " ' " ,  ' " .  ' ,  ', . . . .  ~ ~, ( ' " i  
P l t l lburgh  J6 .43 .$66 "-~ 611t lmore 54 43 .SS7 7~h . '  
Mont rea l  . - ,S3  44 .S~ 2 Mi lwsuKee • .$4 44 .$51 I ' " ~ - • " / ; , , :  " . - .  
Phllldeiphll " $1 d6 .526 4:  Det ro I l  j " 51 43` ~' 543 9 ' ~ ; "J ' I " ( J ~: " : ') * ~' :'~ ~ " 
NeW YoCk' 4; $1 .410 IVI eoston ' 4+ 41 .SOS 12vl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;.: .'/ ~.~!!: 
Sl  Lo l l l |  " 44 54 .44f 11W ¢ l lv l l lnd  41 41 ,.505 131/1 ,,,' " • ;;. : , '~ ; " , , ' , . :  : ,~j~+ 
~l l  ¢ l i iO " 39 56  ;411 I$ Toron lo  ,' ' 43 54 .443 18h 5" - : ' , ' :' ~rB~P .~P" ' " " ' . ; ~ 
Kan l l l  'l~lty Wlltllil:'3| :61+ " , ' , •. ,~.. "':.! : 
'i "" " ' , - ; " ' ; "  "i' - -  O,l i l l lnd .SO Sl ,4VO ~! / l  ' : ,  
MlnneSOt l  44 54 .460-lSVa 
son F r lnc l scO 49 50 .495  7 39 B0 ,394 32 ' ~ . ~  : "= " 
, , . . . .  • , , . .s ~o s . . , , .  ~,~t . t  i S l0  D iego ,  ' : '41 $7 ~,4|0 13~ Cn l l fo rn lo  36  61 .371 24 , ~ m " " 
i l  
Morn  sp0r t  on  Page  e T . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " I  ~ J~: ~ 2  " ;~ '  j , . , " " l , . ,  - . . . , . ,  . . 
• . ; c  " 
' • C - ,  '.', . . . . . .  . ' =+ ' /  " / ,  " " TERRACE, B. . .  . . , . ,  • .... - 
An experlencild Counse l lo r  + I s  required to  otfer ~ . . . . .  " I " " ' ~: ' ' ' "  ' I" " ' ' ' ~:"  
Out .pat ient  ServtCe  to  a l i iho l  and .  d rug  ""~'- 
- - . + - + •  . . . . . .  + + +-_ l! i  
Th is  Counse l lo r  w i l l  requ i re  t reatment ,  _. ~"" :,:!"~>'~::'.~. 7 '  
Q~aHfk :a t ins :  M.S.W. ,  B .S .W.  o r  R .S .W.  ,; i ~" " +<" +' ' ~ " 
' ' p re fer red . ,  WI l l  cnns lder  Other  Un lver l l ty  : i'~ i ~),: :: . . . . . .  ,~ 
• , dlgrl~ In $oc,I $clen"es P ' l  bye Y~r l  nl l 'ed . ',+:,+;~+ ) i+ I ' . + ] ~ ~ ~ ~ 'L ' I  '+r  ' ' ' I+ ' '  
- - ,  '. 'bch~lxplri~l'- Inthis eppolntmlnt..APW°prlebl exltrlen~e, a key  " . . ~J , ,r 7/~, k .  fd. :~,~+;~,~ +~: i j ~ ~J~ ~-- I I '~~ i i ' 
Sa lary  ran l i :  11+, ,00-  $1J00.00' .Por  month  . . . . . . . .  ,. i+~+. : +::.,- :+  " ,' [~ ' :  I " 
' " i ' '+>'~ G.'.;;7,L~:-L " 7 I nd  resume to:  1 ' " . . . .  '<  . . . .  
The  Cha l rmsn ' ' ' "+  \~':-'~;+7~{ /:/+:~ ~: 7. ,  3.~;. ~: ". +~ ." -. ": " 
. :i.~! ,~). ~ .i':, ::/2/'::'.~+ +_?, .::..:;:', ~ +{ / / ," .'. ' ",- ~ " 
a + t' ~ +'' " ?+" '~"" 
' "  ' ' + ' ' . . . .  11 + : 4 + ~ ' ~ &L:#+" ' ~ + ~ i ' " ' + + i" . . " '  1 " TeP id+ B .C .  V I I@ l~,,~+++ i ~+- !'?"~+@ + " '  - • ~,. ,; "h.;  .-!,j.'.. >.. ~ < -. . 










; ~ : . : . : :  . ,. - . . . . . ;  - . 
• , . " :, ~_ . .. '., . . . . . . . .  ::... ' ;  : . .~. '~.", : . ; ' /  :.~ ' : .  i: : :  " .  " . . . .  - 
• ~, 'C  ' . " ' , ' . '~"  " , , ' ; . "  ~. ' : -  ~ " .  " .~ ,  " " ; " " • ' ' " . .  • " ; . : " " '  " .  - . ' , . ' '  "~ J" " " "  ' '  . "  " " "  ' ,  "~ '*  , " . 
Page 6, The Hera ld ,  Wedmsdey ,  Ju ly  , . I~0  .. . . . . . .  . . : : . . .  , ,': - • . : . " : : . . :  . / , ' . " : :  ....... : . .  : " . -  . .. . :  : .: " : :  . , : .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . : ' . .  
Hollow _ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ ,  .... , : ,  : , , ,  
+ . ' " . ' r " I ' ' ' '  ' ~ . i " . i  . i ~ i i ; , " ' " i  i I ' I " # . i , i "  i ' 1  i ' i  ' : l  " l# 'k ' '  " l l  ~ ' , I  ~ ' I  . " ' ' r " + "~ i ~ i I e i i " ~ 4" '1 . '  1 I i  I i d ~ ~ k i "  i a~ ~ k '  " .  i l l . i  : i l  , ' l "  i ~ 
' ' " ' ' " "  : " : '  ~"  "% . . . . .  ' .... : "<" . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  * ~'": '~'" : : "  " : '  ..... " " " : ' :  : " . . . . . .  ' "  " " :  ' . . . . .  l i e ; "conver ied  b0th ' i ,eo~, : "  ' "  • . . . . . .  I ' - ' " .'" " -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; :  .B  B i l l  IL&vi t . . . . .  " . . . . . .  four th  na)Rer - .  Char  . . . . . . . . . .  i I I  
boost . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  Qe unAi, 4Fn  n , o , o , , o  , o , , , . . . . .  theDlv i s io l~  ] . .  OTT~WA~e: (Cp) . . L :  r : J im ,Weatherb le  :who ren laeed ,  k i ched: ,a"4~-ya  d.. ,~r~01~.  . ~ , ,P~iP l l  i l  I V i ~ l  ! ..: ':' " ' :N .a t lbna l  Hockey .  L .eague.  : : l~e l /  . . . . . . .  " : : -~! i  " :Co" r r  Iga  l l ,  ' T .o r  o.n tO .. H011owaY,. :~iggered.: 'a' . :  ~ : and:add~l : ' :~ : :~! i~: :~: :  " . I ! I  
. . . . .  , ' • . '. ,.:. ' . . .  p rayers  a~ owne.rsse:urr ied L . - - - - :  . . ' .  ' :~ : : " A rgnnaut~ rusged:def '~ iv .e . . :p01 i i t  o~tbn~st . In  the dy i ,g ,  m!S,~,d ~Yaro J le ld  !P~, :a l~ - , .  ~ i  
MOSCOW (CP) - -  I t  was s especia l ly  i n  counter -  ?8~k i io~l~ jndo  c ines , : tw 0 b_aek, an ,~f° r th , , ;be 'we~.~ . ~C~,N,~,T~tACT;~Ao~P.P._R~VE~D..,e~d,:!:~ais theie:  was:  no : - in inu~:~ ~eep ~,d f .  t he:;L .iem_pt.'/,:;-:::,'" . i :  _ii-~":.':"~: " '~ l i  
• " " • rees ' le wrest ,  evehta-:. :,,~,,,~s_,,,~, . . . . . . .  ~ . , , , , , :  ~m.~,~,:,v~ ~.. .~- ,~:  .,-, ,~,-. Donnty on quar termcx con-  28,742. spe'c.tators' m the i r  _ r tunnmg.  0acx  m.c~.mr~ ' ,': day of hollow wctorias at  the attacks. , f ~.  • n t  . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  d Ot w ,S . . - - -  ~ , ' . . . .  " ' ' " n nours  Tuesday  in. what . .y .~ contra¢i fo r  Chicago t i red  e .Ho l loways-  head.  seats .unt l l the  nd .... . . . .  ~rump.score  . ta a ,, . 
01, ,  i cG=mesonTuesdaY  • TheSowetUmonsmens  and  one  of the s lxyacht ig .  . . . . . . . .  . , , g , . .  . . . . .  • .. . . . . . . .  : .> . .:::: . . . .  . . ., ... - ...... : 
~Y,~ ~I~. n let Union win Imsketbal l team, e ectedto  classes " " , . . - . tu rn  ed0ut tu .benomor .e then Be ors. ~p. ]aythe l rNat iosa!  ,during~.theArgo~,.ip.uell ing ...:,/,~,~ .. ~uk~er~"ark  . t~uchd° 'wn. . °n"<a- -~ ' -Y~ 
. . . . . . . . .  S_v - xp " " " " " ames  a t ,  ., .... . . , .  , ,: . . . . .  :o~, ,n to ,~ M '" ' " r u n ' 
• • • • . an  exereme m gooowlu . . .  ,. Footoau  League g ' 18-10. Canad law .Football - ". .... :. .... ., - .... ~ .. lunge. ,  at le .. ~ g~oxs  • 
tung the .equestrian team romp through the O lympic  Va lent in  Mank in  and  . . . . .  • • " ' s been  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ..... . . , .< . " Ja~son~threw-19  y ar~Id,.to ..P.-.~ . . . . : ; -  ' .  ,'~ ~:' .  
• ' ~" ' ' • z chenkowero -  The  issues o! sudden-death So ld ier  F ie ld  ha  . .League'  v in tory -Tuesday" . .  ..,. " ,.,.. ....... -.-.,~ : i,:!muled id~ a 58 ,yard  ~ .  
jumping  event.against only eompetition m the absence  of A feks .andrMu y . . .  . . . .  . " • ed  b . . . . .  ~ .~"  ......... ; .. . . . . . .  s lo tbaek ,Dave  New~a.n. , In  .. , ...... e "  Cr  ' ' . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,~** ,~ . . . . . .  i , ,  ~r~w i .  , .. overt ime and terminnttea o ~ unammously approv y u l  t .uvS l ' ,  O~I J~Wa,_ l~o~gh..  . . .  : .~-'," -~- . . . . . . .  ... ,c.~:::, f rom Weathe.r.bi ,... ~ .  
l i ve  Oil ier entr ies  aim l r lma me ~,,,c.'~cmm, . . . . . . . . . .  , . r  . . . . . . .  - "  "ns  " ' " ' ' " ' d -  .. lb . . . ,  : . , . ,  ,: _.,, . . . . . . ,  . i l i e . . , ra l . .q l i ! l . l~r -  , o~ .m~ : . . . : ,  . . .  • . .. . '  In  " " • . . . . . . . . .  , . • • the league.s  co l lect ive ,  the Park  DintrLct boar  .: . R ide~,  . . . . .  :~ ~. .  ..... ,/: . , ..... , . . . .  ...... ............. . , . . ( l ien.  added,  a two pC . t  . . . .  
n the  field hecke de rived u faspot in thego ld  Star.c lass when th~sa i lmg . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ",'. " ~ ' : - . . , .  . 'Ar  on.:  f l r s t . : tun~bd0wn~. . .  - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  wmm g . . Y P . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  bargain ing agreemeatcame " ,Under,:~the agreement  ap- "It'd..:, t.:blasphemy:~. --. .g ,, .<  , ...... - ...':--:-,~ ": "e~nv~-slon..,and,.- momenta 
tournament which no ,  e .of medal game Tuesday . . ,  ' w o~d.u..patTa,.ilin, Es tOn ia . . .  " "  . . . . .  : and '  eRhe " "  " .Tueada theBearo  ' ' .... ~ ' , , -~" ,  ' , "  , ~: D~.ensivp~Sack!.G~.reg~,Ha~,~m... " , . . .  . . . . .  " '>  ~ ' ." 
. . . .  • I imed underd iscus~°n,  n r proved~ . ~ .  .:. . . . .  to sug~ est . . there ,  was . .a"  • .. . . . .  -..: . . . . .  : .. - . .  inter,- the R!ders  i i~  the 1976 medaIl isis entered . The i r  las t  . hopes  ~ramnan sanors .c a . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  deored f i le: other  ~oropto .  . . . . .  . 
.. • • .. . .matter  wan.re~olved in s~x must .pay12 percent  .the reward- .  . for , etling~ ... • .~ . ..,.-., ..... • ., ,:. J aekson in theeadmmf~a , 
The absence  o f~ coun- evaporated  when Mi rza .  two  events. Marcus  Soanes . . " ' ' "  ~ ' s  s ate.~ecei ts ' . ; ;  ;, g . ,  ma J0~.mldway, t . .h~QBh. f Jm. . .  • - .~  - .  " 
• . . . .  he ' hours  of c loseddoor session.,  ann  ual.gros. ,g . P 2 Hol loway,  ..sald Corr!gail, , .~ .,.. • . . . . . . . . . . .  safety touch, to.]clos0 0ut t im 
t rms  most  of them Del ibamc of Yugos lav ia  sank  and  Eduardo  Pemdowon t ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . fOur th  .~r te~ when he  stole . .. ,, . . . . . . .  
, . .. . • F ive  p layers .on  the ~ The  team amo must  pay  a ix . who  im~k~l  the. Ot tawa . . . . . .  . q ...... ". . . . . .  ,- ' ,- . seo' ,i -' " .. ', ' ,  ' : . . . .  
boycot t ing  the ' Games  two free throws in the.last 470 class and  A le~n.dre  ' " ,  " " " ' d some • .-, . . . .  , ' • • • tSe., ball., ~rom. .  Ot tawa,  ~ .... -.... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .. 
' • ' " . ' " 0m P layers  . ,AssoC ia t ion  a t icketsarcharSe an  • ' a~lh.tbacksenseless late in • . . . .  .," . . . .  '. . . . . .  • ......... " , . ~he  :w in  aveng0d,  bis~ 
because  of Sov ie t  Inter- mmutetos lveh~,~.magS-  We l te randLarsB jorks i r ,  • . . . . . . .  ,.._ A~_ . . . ,~ . .  ~ , . , , - _  .~.~-.stl..,a,~eost • ~ ..... . . . . . .  .. . _ rece iver  .pete~'Ste ,e rson  ." ._, ..._._;-,~...~ . . ~  ;. 
• " ' " " ' ' " ' do cx~u~,v~. . ,~ , , , , , , , , ,~  ~. , , , , , , , , , , ,~  ' "  " "  . one secona .quar ter ,  Io rcmS. . . .  . , . . - . . - ,  . ' . :  ~ • , weezs  zo-l~ l oss. m-~.ml..wm. .- ventmn in  A fghen is tnn ,  95 v ietory ,  over  Braz i l .  wongo ldm. theTorn_a_ .  . . . .  . ' :  " 4 lass -  '~  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  andscamper ,e~,85Ya!~ds in . t  ° " . . . . . . .  
• " " ~ ' inmnd reached a sta lemate,  e0 the fo r  bmld in8  5 g - him. ~t .e f  i~  game.  - ,... : . . .  . . . .  .~ . . . .  .. ::: .. . . . .  . . and  ..gave ..the, Ar~. .  J . 
he ipedthehes iooun~ypush  Under  the compl i~:ated  .Esk° t~eenard lm _ . • • ' ' the  . . . .  " - , .  " . . . :  the i~dz~.e . .~ . '~  ,~.~. : . . . . .  " . . . . .  : . " . . . . . .  ' • in ' s  over t ime msue.mth  resp~t  .endased iuxury  b0Xes,at . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  possession 0 f f l r s t . lda~ i~:  
its leading medal  total to a systemofqual f fymg, . thatset  won the.F inn cross, ~pa . . J i Corr~al l ,  W!m doubles as. Zenon :Andrusyshyn-  . . .  , . • . , . 
• "" " basca l  ann  to league games  lakefront s tad lum which  s -, • . " th© Eastern  F.ootha]]. Cm 
record 137 with 56.gold,- 50 up  the .g01d meda l  game A lesandro .  A . .. ' " ' .... " ' , undergo ing  extens ive  the Arg~ ."dofens!ve'.l!ne:: : .- . ;  :,i : -  "-':'. ' • fe~ncewl th  a 3-1 w~o~ 
si lver and 31 bronze. " ..... tnday. between YugoslaVia Miguel  Noguer  woi~ the , ' - - - - -"  " " " . . . .  coach;..said after the ;~a ine  " ' . . . . .  ' • .' " " 
The.  Soviet  Union had 
recorded the previous high d 
50 golds at  the 197Z Munich 
Games ' and  the previous 
record total of 1~5 medals at 
the 1976 Montreal.Olympics. ;. 
The Soviet to ta l  Swelled 
Tuesday with gold medals in 
10 of 17 events While second- 
p lace • East  Germany 
managed to pick up only two 
si lver and two bronze for a 
total of 34 gold, 28 silver.an, d ~ 
31 bronze. 
"To be quite, honest; we've 
seen the lowest Standard .In 
the last 20 years,""Said liorst 
Wein, Spain's West ~G~. rmsn 
field hockey coach, after his 
team sett led for the silver 
medal  in a 4-3 less to India in 
the final. 
"Too many of t~e top 
nations were miss ing  and 
there was too big a d Jr. 
ferenee between the top and 
bottom sides here."  
Among the top teams 
absent f rom the field heekey 
tourney were New Zealan!i, 
1976 gold medall lst;  world 
champion •Pak is tan;  West 
Germany,  the 19"/2 Olympic 
champion ;  and  the  
Netherlands, the European 
champion.. 
The Soviet Union picked up 
a bronze medal  with a 2-1win • 
over  Poland, but. Wein in- 
sisted that  would never have 
.happened had the s t ro ,  ger 
teams beenentered;  . 
• "But  India must  be con-.  
gratulated on pxoducing the 
(.tnost side I 've ~ i i  rrOiii. 
them in four years , "  said 
Wein. "They ' re  very : fast ,  
and l tA l , .  : '  .. F ly ing  Du~hmsn , f ie  and  ~ D ~ E . U ~ ) ,  " ~en°vat ien  ." " , . .  he  : , " jus t  'pushed~'h im " :THEC L:: 
; A f te r  su f fe r ing  two upset the  So l ing  g0]d ,.wen t to " e"  30 mi111~: fa~s ' SN- -~'~D,  GREEN T IED " ' iHolloway) qndhefo i t to  the :  '.. ,'.. " ::. , .. : ; i :  : ' record ,  " " "  " : 
defeats.over . the weekend;  Denmark  p Po01 J ensen ,  M or :u~sn .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ '  . .g round"  " . . . . . . . . .  ' : :  ' l y  ?hiC~n_m.dii0, P r in .  : . . ' . '  . . . . . . .  
Vnidemar. .Bande~owsk. i  and  . . . . . . . . . .  • ." ., ,' . : .~ . ' .' .. ' .. ! l l tm;n .c nfllrsn ea . . . . .  . - i the Soviet  Un ion 's  only atmncleo conege-msxemau v i i i  ~ m O '  P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  ' " ' ' ' ' d ' ' "  ' " " " ' ~ C ~  ' ' " L` d ' . . . . .  " 
Erik Hax~sen. ' ' games m 1980, an increase Of Snead birdied the  first.place H011oway who " • lay • . . . . .  . , ~ ~ v: .  p a P' ~ . . .  • ' . • • TM chance was to have the ' • , . -  ' , . . - . .  " . .  . . . . . . . .  ~. ' . . . . .  . .~ " • '.. . ., 
ClaudioPo l l iowon l ta lys  near ly?00,-000ovor1979,t Jm.:at  137 in  the .3~,he le : Je r~. ,  m0tion less ,  on the ra in .  :~?;°wn~.°:, ] '  o~ ~| , . . . . . . . .  . ., 
semifinals .end .in a. three- , Natmoal ColIe ate Athletic :Ford . Inv i ta t iona l ,  : golf =^~' -~ nn1,1 #,,,~ ,d.,,,,,, #t,,~ " Ham tfon 't" I O'.SS. "A0 i . '  . , - '  " .. ". • ; / 
way tie for second i; lace with" sxthl gold medal  of the ~i .. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , ,~  ~.ntr.at " ~. I . l  o ~ ~l . . . . . . . . . .  l ' " *. ' ' .
f'.nmo~ ~ith ~v ie torv in  the Assoc ia t ion  announced,  .tournament. Both pros took .minutes , "was  ~ to  A'~ woitirn<C~.q~r~n~,.~ 4 ' - " L ~ " "  ' Brazi l  and Italy, all with 3-2 
"~--~' 1 :  .'" : :M  -- --C~ ~'~ " + ~ 1~a ~ r ' . h 1 " ' . . . . .  home a eheque~.for SIS,000, . h~ve 'sUffered a em~is~m' . .  "E~'mo"t~. • ,~6 '  6 "5i i ;  6"  . ' . ' ~ ; .  " 
records. Had that happened,. - s . . • 932 . . . .  Ca  osry  ,. 2 2 0 9# 96  . .  "~o rsA l~ i (ZA JLZ  &~lz*~z . .~4~.  , , - - *  " ' ~ " " - -  . . . . .  " "  ' 'd  ' 
AA sa id  30 691 .... - " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " the Soviets ~vould have  go~ wrest l ing  event ;  Sov ie t  • TheNC . . . ,  : : . . . . . .  BothSnead, thf.first-ro.un.d " and a groin injury, He was . '  w~p;~,n ,  r ~ ~,.  1D0,  . L . . " '~ '~ ' , :~ '~ . 
the . f inal  spot in the grid " ~ 'est lers  Won the0ther  two spe. .cza~ors  : .::az!enoe_a_ ': ' leader, and Grsen ' . l~t  tSe: taken.toh~pital,for'exam:,--..:'::! _ : , , ,  o~.~. ~!4  70o o ::C, e ta lp)oddd~qlSdn l~ 
medal gam e because of a f ina ls  • - -Magomedgasan nssKetoa~.~amesatme; t ,~  course.before. f iz ia i  results..inationand.re.turnedto-~''i • ro r~U~A~, ;~ '~o '::",'.. ' Yoursef f . '  : . . - '  
beRer .go~average.  Andfor  Abushev in 6Z. ki lograms and senior c~legea a~. tma:T~_  were  in, .' e l im inat ing '  a sdowne~. Park  shortly af ter , .  wmnv~,ne~ht~t~.~,o.~: . .  " .:- ' • 
that  to '~h'appen, Braz i l  "Sanasar Oganesyan in 90  " country, us  mecoueges ,  r~ playoff: Both will play in the the, game.  but- was  not  Snkoh:Itewen it'.Hamilio'n 
- - - - -  - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' ' - - -  ~ " - " " . . - -  , • • . t  ,~  , . , "  , "  ~ . .  , 
But the Bi'azilisn loss left , .  Leeald-Taranenk0 of the • About6Oper eento f thens -  week. . "  .... : . .  ' . The Argos led II- 0 a t  H~,'~.~e~ts,c°~aw: ,... .: 
'Italy and the Soviet Ua l~"  'Soviet Un ion brbke~ two t iena l increaseof666,~0,  or ' Snead shot an even-par 71 hel f t imesndincr.eas~i,  t~ I r  . '~om~ro~i~ • ' : 
fled for. second, w i th  3-2 World we!ghtlifting records. 2.22 per  cent, came from tSe Tuesday and  Green a 70. lead to !8-0 ear ly  ,m. t.ne . ~ontroal .  ai  Saqkitchewan , -  . ~. .c~,m,w~,~ 
records so  the  I tal ians ad- 
.vanced to the' go ld  medal  " " ' ' . . . . . .  ' 
final onthe  strength of their I " 
weekend victOry over  the 
host team,  
Sov ie t . . fans  .a t  Len |n  
Stadium:al~o leff . i~ ~sap: :  
pointment T~esday af ter  the.  
home. sl~e lost 1-0 to .East 
Gelm~ni.~'iz~, the, soccer  . 
ser~i f |~ J~.  ~h'~: (~ermans  
advance ;to Saturday 's  gMd-~:~ 
l~agahist  Czech-. - 
~,'.'~l.eh ~at Y,g0L - 
slaw 
• In ~U~eqgest r ian  '.team 
~u~ i~,  ! i  i~hb" ; ! ~Qi ~sov ie t  Union 
claimed the gold medal  with 
Poland finishing second and 
• Mexico th ird.  Hungary ,  
Romania and Bul. gar ia  wore 
the enly .other teams en- . 
tered, 
Else~he~e, Soviet a~letea  
picked up.go ld  meda ls ,  in 
watei'polo,,-wOmen s team 
~!1.~11, the  fencing team 
sabre event  the l lOk l lo  
g ram weightlifiing c lass  the 
& 
NATIONAL HARDOURS BOARD" 
PORT. OF 
i ~ | i U i A P  ~ P B W  
NIOLEY iSLAHO D[VELOPHKNT ,. 
WASTE DISPOSAl,SITE . 
NOTICE TO .,. • # , 
FOR " (  f " '  
CONSTRUCTION• OF NEJAiNPG DYKES. '< 
PRINCE RUPERT, D.C. " . ' :  
Sealed tenders  addressed to  the  Genera l  
Manager ,  Por t  o f  P r ince  Ruper t  and 'marked  
"TENOER FOR CONSTRUCTION OF  WASTE 
O ISPOSALS lTE  RETAIN ING DYKES"  w i l l  be 
rece ived  at  the  o f f i ce  ef  the Genera l  Manager ,  
Por t  o f  P r ince  Rupert ,  Fa l rv lew Termina l ,  
P iece Ruper t  (pmta l  address  P.O. Box 730, 
P r ince  Rq~' t ,  B .C . ,  V6J  3S l ) ,  unti l  3:00 pm 
Pac i f i c  Day l ight  Sav ing Tlmep 18August  1900, 
when tenders  wi l l  be opened by the  Por t  In 
p u b l i c . .  
P lans,  Spec i f icat ions ,  Form o f  Tender ,  Form of  
Cont ract ,  Schedule "A" ,  Leboor  Condi t ions  and 
tondm" enve lope  mew be obta ined  by  app l i ca t ion  
to: 
Por t  of P r ince  Ruper t  
P.O. Box 730 
Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. VSJ 3S l - (po i rv lew 
Termina l )  ' 
Telephone: [604) 627.7.545 
At tent ion :  Mr .  Br ian  Denton,  P .Eng .  
CBA Eng ineer ing  Ltd. 
14~ West  pander  Street 
Vanmuv, er, D.C. V6G 2S3 
Te lephone:  ((~)4) 683.4131 
At tent ion :  Mr .  D .E .  Boyd,  P.Eng. 
Nat lona l  Harbours  Board  
Tower  "A"  
320 Queen Street 
Ottawa, Onterlo K1A 0N6 
Te lephone:  (613) 996.3164 . 
Af lent lon :  Mr .  R .K .  La t te ,  P .Eng.  : . 
onthe  paymento fTwenty -F lve  ($28.00) Dolldrs, 
In the fo rm o f  • cheqOb made payab le  to  the 
Rece iver  Genere lo f  Canada,  wh ich  amoont  w i l l  
-be re funded upon the re~rn  9f the  above  
documenh~ In good order  w i th in  one 'month  o f  
the date  f i xed  above  for  the re turn  o f  tenders ,  i f  
not  re turned  w i th in  the aboveper lod ,  the 
• depes l t  w i l l  be  for fe i ted.  
Secur i ty  depos i t  or  b id  bond most  be prov ided  In 
accordance  wHh the te rms o f  rite Speci f icat ion.  
The Board  does  not  b ind I tsel f  to  accept  tho 
lower o r  any  tender .  
F.B. E l lam 
Corporate Secr~dary 
'OTTAWA,  On~arlo 
• . : ; ,  , . .  • : ,  . 
• - .  : . . .  : : i •  •7  
I I!!II! !ii ' * l  i,, i 
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of more than so Bloods. 
~y afternoon. 
Indians were all [ ~ , ' : : ! ' : : :  . . . .  : 
ed with: :.'unlaw|ul i :' ~ : ::!+i~:,:.: i~;. 
b]y after L~libe:fir0ke~ | , :  1:1:1" : 41 ' I : I~ ~" I" : I. :I" ' ,  ' " " .' ;+::~ :; ' I 
. +  . + .  . . . . .  . m ~ = + + '  m~+'r~ ~' i.+ .: I: + t . ': . : I  'i ,:+ : P 
Idge~:!'~':++ - : . . . . .  + : ! 
• . '..,. ~..." ". ,::. . . . . .  _ .. , . . 1 .. • ,  • 
SECOND SECTION i j 
~'mt :ou ,~ .lend ]~EW YORK'(AP) -+ Re-' slipshod reporting," two Of nonper[emtion:" + 
partbfUml~nd'.s.land searchers" have found it Calif.ornia psyeholoWsts ay. • 
,disput~:/Wlth.,Ottawa. iml~osslb]e t0'+.'~dupilcate WHtin~'m'the Auaust Issue They said Ovens tried to 
++~re;bel0~ine:t0 the 'flading's by +sex ~ th~apista otPsyelplosyT .oday, Ben~e duplicate a study cnnducted 
aemberband;bordars '  'Wi l l iam Masters and  " Zi lbergeld ' and  Michael by Masters 'and 3doses  in 
town q[ 3;~00, whose'. Virginia '3abases '  becanse Evans said Masters and St. I~uis~,Mo.,  using a 
tim. is about 80 per .-their work i s / " fhwed by Johns0n "have  8one .far college pepulatiou but was  
~0~""  r " i 5 meth.odolo'~ical errors and .beyond the:alloi~able imi t  un .suceess fu l :  • 
". - : ' ! ; !  ;'i,+ " , .  ' . .  ~ . . . .  " - -  - " " ' ' 
i .Cathy and Dave Crack prq)are  ~: ihe  tough ' * "  - 
~" Kermocle 1 ;r ' 1 ' . r ' rai l ,  1 " ' " " " " " ' . . ~ mmpet l t lo r i  they hope to have In ,t . . . . .  . ':' , 
i Canoe ,  Re0af la .  : Enlr les  c lose Th0rp~ay,: ,: . . . . . . . .  - -  . 
"!'i' ":" '.i:~'.~k~,~,~ ' + : : I l j l ~,': ' '  : '\ ' ' ' '  '.:.::!i:~ii!!: : '  p. bySrlmOreq, ' ~T~'U~. .  "~ '  J~.  " : '~~I '  ~: '~ I~I~T~I - I~  ~ '~ ~ ~ U ~  ~'~'U$ .  '  "" ' ' "  '" 
the: me raiSon, aprlnt, • :~>i'-';,: '; : .  " ;  
: ..,.?.. E~tries for the first annual ... eldlomi.l'ba~:~if/,'..:liey]/ole; 
i! Kermode :Cafioe Regatta safet~ a~dl~bd r~e.  : " ,: " + : : . . . ,  . + . ,~:.i... ,;:+ , " .:, . , ,  .. 1 /-/_- . - ,  t/ •:- -- - ~- . . . .  • ' i ~'~ -'~' 
i~o~e~ Thursday;  ~: and '. AWtrqP~i3 i l tsaval lab l .e  _ ~ I ~ :~ ~ " ' ' 
i . '//" .. - DERKSEN'S 
..,. p ..... : REPAIRS .,o . . . . , .  ++,+. :  , . ,  m,.- . . . .  . . , . . v .  WATOH 
. . . .  'put:your" llfe Into swing ~ ; ~ch  & Iev~l l ry  repair aM ~ . ~  
~brraee  Centennia l  Lions ~i-+~L";:~ !~-~:~,. ~l'.and :" I . ;$s IoNAi .  " - :  Wllh onup.in date ~yte' . .: .: 
~vetboat:OP+~:a~d.:ih.ete ::~at~0¢lei:~"::j ~! i i :wi l !  ,be A cut above:the average < ~ . Flne'sIMckof watdl Inmle~ & straps 
I 636-4638 
Involved in ~e.  matatho~ ~Imoesmua~+>~:~; . " .  :1 INSTALLATION. " 
I1"o!11 " *'- .~ee,. +- , ,o 'em + m.m.m+m+~m.  RK .~0 ¢';"&'-+y . , / . . l  yo .  W,. , I~ ' ,  " " 7 .416211.ake ls~ Ave .  (above Norffdand Del l ) ,  • 
~!. Ter raee : tOE~tehamp+lks  +'i~. i Ter+a:~!~+~eat loa"+ YOU St lP#LY . /  WEINSTALL  
. at ++. :.~ l )e l~r  tmii~+~f)~Oi,,i~it thb¥. ` ' .?.., "+ ~ _.... _ - _ | - - - - : l 
i :mmr; . .  P .omo s+"~+:":W'm"+!m~e' + ' a t  ++ e:so. i i . . .  . . . .  in foma+t+10, i  ~+ e a.U ' . ;~ . .my +:I - - - -  : - - -  - . . . .  J .,'.:.-. : "+  - . '  * ' : .  " . . . . . .  ~ '  
s '+ ' ;+"  .... ' . . . . .  ' '+--:: r - " - - "  COUNTRY MONACO CONSTRUCTION 
,. . . . ,  ,o , . .  . : .... l & L0G HOMES ' Genera lCont ractor  ' ' 
" ~ h  : + ~  : e ~ '  ~ '+ i  : ~ t '  ' ' N ~  " ~ ~  k ' ': 1 + ' Renovations. 
Idalom, barrel, keyhole~ : ' :~ , ' fnmou :Ye,owstone 1 " " ~ Residential * Commercial'* 
• ~-,,-~- ~- , -~; ; -~,  and ~ '~ ,~,= k . - -  .O,d . Custom:home spec,amts Cra f ts  &:: G i f t s  .Complete houses 
: .muzwu, ,am,j ,,,~,.,-~,. . '  ll~nithfiil wa~ diMmrm'~! ~md' - round wood const rud ion  Free estimates. 
• t imer  f raming  - res torat l~ .  : ['+ II~, e~ races; ~e l  but l~  " '~ l "~"~l~. . "~-~r~-~.  Macral~e supphes, hand embroldei'ecl tablecloths, .Basemen;  : f in i sh ing  
ud 8Uouel b0bbru~. ~ ~ In  lm. -~ • • f in ish carpent'ry - consult ing custom order'wood crafted wall plaques .Give Y0U r work  to ex l~r lenced men.  
. . . .  ~ '  . -b lue  pr ln~i"  :: : - : ;+ / : , i :  " J M~Iday ~Frlday,:-9'a;m,-9 p.m. Wea lsodobr lck&st0nework  ~i ~emto get Underway i t  10 
+:'  ~ i lml  " t  O~i  I '  S e.~ h i t ~ ~ ~'/~'i " ' :' : '  I ' I 'r' L . ' ,  I : 1 I I " 
~'L l l ke : ' . '  ::i"-.!:." 1 + "I' (, "I I I 798-525 :.  . Saturday :9 "a.11~.6 p.m. 
.: .~1~e, it taisres~]dmlto / , /  - -  ;I/11":l~ETRAULT." ALLWEST-CENTRE mo.lm 638-1787 TERRACE,  B .C .635 ,3828 
-~ 
~.~.~i+:~/~ , 0 r ~'~" ' ~ " -ii' + r + . . . . . . .  . , ' ........ . .  FERNAND: ;  " ' .RODRIGUE " 
+ :be ~ * :  . . . . . . . .  I *' ~ " " ' I ~  I 
"+" ' "  +  RTHWEST PI : . . . . . .  GLUER 
.. me¢:+is"fi)ng"u.)t, ft+;um ~ ! . . . . .  ,.,,, .:: +++-....,., +- ..... + .... . ,~ ~. . .  . . .  - . . . .  : 
~a~oam eanom,~or  as  ' , . . . .  . !i: ' 
~ ' M I~ '  + ~ "  " ~ "  ' ' ' ~' : :1+ I +: ~'+ ~ : :" ~+ :'I l'~l~:"d:'~ I 'J: A H O E Q U I P M E N T  LT0.:" , J ' G lass  a n d :  + 
nil+be aU0wed te e~ter. %........~,~..;___.,....,.. ~ PIPE PL'UMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS'AND BOLTS FENCING ,.:; _e...C_! 
WATER SOFTENE.S AND MORE : " ' " " 
-5239Keith'+ Avenue ~. Y-...,o:14418 Le91on Rvenue 
s T'"°*"'°c" i e+J~ "~=d ' . . . , . .  +- . . .  
NATIONAL HARBOURS,BOAgD :!?+ ' At  CANUCK we offer dependable lute model I 
,o .o , . , , . . , . ,  COIN" h:'UCks at IOW c°nlpetltlve re+as' Rent bY thu ~(]])[]~fP~ [ ]ao~ ~]]~(]])~. ] mqoth, week- or day . . . .  RIDLEY ISLAHD DEVELOPMENT .PIck.ups ('], & ~ ton).;Crew Cal~, Caroovuns, ;, ]]a~[~]])o . ........... Suburbans ; One ton dumps. Jlmmlee.Br0ncos. o 
, NOTIC[ T0.C0NI11ACTORS LAUIN iUK 11 m. .v  HIAB crones.-le fil l decks. , i 1' WII~DSHIELDS'kEPLACEO.w!NDOWSREPAIRED 
., FOR • ~II.CANUCK to re~rve.your ~mmur rentuls. . SAFE~:GLASSC~ & INSTALLED 
• COHSTRUCTIOH OF BBANKMEHT ,TEST FILL - we OISO offer 12, 24 or 36 month leNee on muku , '.~[./' SEE JOEl " ' 
• ' " PRINCE RUPERT; B.C, ' :' " :  in the • . and models of your ,choice. 
r I " I + : " " ' :~  ~ ~i~' "I~1 ~ : +~ ' ~ All West Cent • CANUCK w., . .oc , - .o .  '.Wr'~;~.. ®$t+o.~+®~, 
~lakld 'llmdorl addreeled : I0 :~ '  :~+ ' r ' . 4925HIwoy 16W. Tbernhlll .. 
~o~r ,  POd of Prln~ Rwert an¢ ~r~ - ~ , . J~  ~.~na - .- 
"TENDER • ~R CONSTRU~ON OF.: EM. 
k k TEST.FILL, RIOLEY IS~.ND, . 
A I 1 ; /  ' • , !  .TERRACE PLUMBING I i  ,HOW IS.THK TIMK I vdlt be . ca lved  ot the 'olflc+ of 'Ui l  ~ i ra l  ." ii i '  
re.a0.,, po. of .r,n=•.uwf,.,p,~,+w•: .....Ii I [] ~-. ' ' " : , :  • :  , ' +, & T0:PAIHT YOUR HOUSE I Terminal, Prlnm,Ru~rt (Ix~tel d ~  P.O. ' : • .x . . . , . . .o . . , . ,c .+.=,) ,+, , , . .  I HEATING ' II: 
Pm+1~lO..wh.P'Iflc Day iflht.hmdlnl.wll!boSovln0olmmldhyTlme, .the'l AOoUltport In ' I I I , .  ENARD ENTER SES I I . . . .  PRI ' " C .ontm+tor  : " . . , i~Y" ik ,o . . , , x , s . ,o i~  I 
) pub,+" : . I I •• BONDEO&LICENSm0 GA$~rrrER$ : : LT0n - Residential  . -•Commer<~lal  " • i ,  0ilI~ o':a r l l l l l J I Y i l l l~  • 
• Pianl,$~lf~st~n~FormofT~,F~of:.: '1  i NATURALGASHEATiNG '+SHEETMETA~- • . Lndust r la t  - Renovat ions  M • U.~' /L  r R I R / I R ~  I 
1 i '  ' JNSTAL~TIONS&SERVlCE ' . i . .  .. ' i :  ' ~' lm I~mA i 
C°ntracl' Schedul* "A!" Lab°ur C°ndltlooiind ' I I ' OILTOGASCONVERSlONS | :  . . . .  . . .  Free Estimates ~,m~ ,~8 ~ 
. ' * *, , . . . .  ' " r , ' . " " • t ' . . " , UU~.UU~U * f " OO O & ' * . ' '  ;' • " 
I o :  , " : "  ' :~ : "  , e~, ,~oa~ - , ' RODRIGUE FERNAND --  34~ ~rOr .  I 
• • ~ . . ,erroco Port 0f Prln'co Rulmrt " :, i':.'... . "  . 
• i , ,o .  ~x  no  . . . .  R ' . . . . .  
Prince Rupert, ~ B IC  ~ V0J 3S1 (I;. llrVllw 
t Terminal), 4 k 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
# 
P.R,!HCE RUPERT FLORAL DES ,'" , '. D -  J CONTRACTING IGN SCHOOL . • • . . i nze+Jn t .~  n: n~t  J l r l i  I • i ~o~:  C~i  +~"~ ' { ' :+ " ' :  
i 
• " Attention:., Mr. Brian Dent.,. P: E " : .  ~. d I' ' +n :l ' ' ' " ' , ' , : :~ : :~: ' , : .o : , :~ : :a r  ::;; i ~ ~ ' n ~ r ~ 5  ~ I~r, triP_ i 
• . CBA EngklNrlng Ltd . . . .  .* ":- • , ' Stucco and Drywal l  
• ~M~4 Wm~ I~ndm. Strut , '* . Four wtskl oilnhmlive t'lorll dls!lnlng Ior'lllt . . , 
~ ml 
1425 Welt Pander Street L ' .Controctors 
Vancouver, B.C, V6G 2S3 i * i i*~:i,~ i:/: .i//i; begbner or eltabllshed lbrl l t .  ' . 
Teleph0ni: (604) t~D:4131 ±::~ ::,:;~i~+:: ~:;~.:. For fudlwr Inlormatlon *apply to , FREE ESTIP~TE5 
~ R A D ~  O 
SOl0B Kolum Street 
• . 3~1.,lrd Ave. Prince Ruped VIJ 11.1 A~nHon: Mr,  O.E; Bed, P .E~, . . .  ": MOBILE  • • . • " ,. ' ' ~:' • '.'Learn wlth the profemtonsl's now your only Phone Elm li3S-S~70, or l~ ln  IISB-4MIIII , -. Terrace, B.C, 
NMI~oi. 'Hsr~m Board " : ::" I (~ : ~': 1~ '.:' ' *~ '~ ' ' ." , : ~h~l  b the ~r th~l t , ' .  4829 O1~ Ave.; Tor r id ,  B,C. • SALES ~: RVICE ~1~.6~4743 • ~klrvl¢o. 63S-6|71 
T ~ r  "A"  4 ' "~ ' . . . . .  = ' " r : 624 '5005 " : :  ~ 




Ottawa, Ontario KtA 0N6' ~ . . . .  " " ' ': . . . .  
' . Tete~one: (6!3) 995-3164 ...... : " i , : ' . :  . . . .  
AHentlon: Mr. R,K. Lille, P.Eng..:;'i . 
oofhe paymeniofTwenty.Plve (i~s.00) Dollerl,. 
• ",".,In 4he. farm of • cheqO.e made ilayabl.I]tO the ' 
...... l~ollverGewolof Canada, which emo~ wi l l  
:i:,~,; i.,: ~,.mndJd. upon. me P~.m of th,/above 
~menN in f~  order wlthln onl month o)f : 
: :Phe date fixed sbovo forthi!retum o f '~ l .  If 
, hot rilurned ,Within ~ the ebov~" period, the  
• deposltwlllbefortolled.' . :: ::':::' :'i,!:: ' : : . "  
• ~tCurltydeposlt orbld bond mtmf be provldod In,. 
accordance wHh the fm'ml of the S~clfl~tlon. 
The Beard dins not bind Itsell / to anclld the 
• Iowost 6r any tomler. , • • 
• , ~ ~' " ,+ :; ""z : ' % * , ',:: 
F.B. Ellam 
I c .~ . to  s.vm~/ . . . .  
i:,~ PREFABRICATE D HOUSES 
• & BUILDING MATERIAL  
Pre fabr l¢ l ted  houses - your p lgns  or  0ur l l l  w i l l  ¢u l tom d i l l on  19 
y0ur requ rlm41n111 A I io  spe¢ l l l  orders for bu i ld ing  mete r i l l s  
( lumber ,  t rune l ,  p lywood, dOOrl, .w!ndow$, kl lc.hen ceb im~.  
w th  free i lyoul  u rv lce ,  roof ing Ul~1411dlng • a lUmlnun]  ano  
pr l l f l  nee c lK la r . .Send  your  p lan l  Or mMtr la l  t i l t  In for f ree  
n?  m Me or m a I $2 90 ~r  o~n~ houte p l~ ca l l l~  TO: 
WeS~ Homes and  Bu i ld ing  MMer la la  ' • 
Area Office.* P.O. BOx 790 
Ter race ,  B.¢:  
• V IG  4R1 
PhOne: tL1.~ 2/43 
W m ~ :  ,~ lnuf tc tur lng  homml fo r  18 y l l ra .  .Del ivery 
anywhere ,  d i rec t  ~om our  fa£t~ md warsaw m NeW 
W~mlns~r  ~ ~r  I~  site, 3212 KALUI I  
Smooth Sail ing, 
to the  
-,,. DO YOU NEW ... ROOF? • - "  
LL N~ FOR 
• Your free Esflmatel 
(: 6354600 
MILK'S CONTRACTING 
Asphalt shingles, cedur & shakes 
Form~ly! DAV E'S CONTRAi l  NG 
PHON| ,036-$3§7  
, .{  
OTTAWA, O~arlo 
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• Sa la ry  ' baled,  on I x . . '  
tec f  ~ • ~ morlal ' K cent re  ":"~ " + " . ~rlonce. Con :~. 
Lols ~:~.7~I  " . on me . + : ' : ' " "ESAWAY CLUB ' " ' "~ i5 .44~ : " ":+ TIERRACE,'B C " ; : .  +~''~' Are  u+ '-++",' . • ' +.'.P-!~-. '.+'+., * .  '+  6+-23--.. !' !~ :"! '+'!~ ":~++", + + , ,.-+(c., 
or Anna35-3776 BAHAI FAITH " 'N~'n,,. , ,  +,,,,4,,+ nlnl~ . . . .  '. " after 6:30 p.m, " . 4 r 1 VaGIM4 ' " T~IcS : - -  Kemsno l l ,  West appolntmem: "+,o:q+ t'v+ . . . ,.: .':+ ":-. ::+,+~+ 
• Phone meets ev ,  r - , - , - , . ,  ....... • . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ' . . . .  ' Rd' includea ' '~" . . . .  " "  THE,  ROYAL Banl ..+:.:. Kltlmet A,A + ' - Health . . . . .  ' d3S.Og06,6,134~7, 635.4900 Skiene Logging . . .  . 
" ' ~5-416S, ~15.2~12 or 635.9905 et 8 In the Skeana TERRACE ' '. t05"00 m. :a '  s l ide  'p rnontet !on  Of " + ' 
Con~lruetion Oroup , - - -  Unit For Information phone HOMEMAKER'  I _ I .O0p,~ " P" ' ver"  Featur~l  MATURE EXPERIENCED Cenadd, : .~40;Le '  il+.~ I' an TImO " ~ ' ' • " . . . . . .  I'n KHImet ' Y ' ~ ' N ~  2~,d.June 1900 and. Stlklne + RI , r Avenue, Te~r~¢0i ~-(F;;: .. . . . &IS-37,17 or63S4~i5. .  . ERVlCES . " : . • • ' - ' ' ur h , hobyslHer.housekonPe Jo 
tale e 632.3713 LADIES ' . ~ .  Tuesda 24th June 1980. speaker -  3oe M p Y - ,+, • l~ lu l reS  fMiI.tlmo ~• phon . , E • The . + provlde;~acslstance w i th  . Y ' • h Creek Come out come In famy home On o 
• MEET INGS .SLIM LIN THR EE• n . . . . . . . .  end Tumdey 1st July. l~10.and Te,h!grop . " . . . . .  t ime da Ime basis stenog'~'aphe~:"Re i~Id+ - . . household menegemenl . . . . . . .  veal pnrt , y4 Mondey- StopMHflnge8:30 CLUB . - RIVERS .+.,,.. ,,,,',..,~ ~,.oluiil,& ~ on. Wednosday 2nd juuy. 1~10. and get.lnvol • .. : ,  , . ,  + _ eo,,~ Avenu0 Tw' exporlel~ce::(~slrl  ,1ii;; 
Ixn Lutheran Chbrch, . meals Monday .evening ' - -  WORKSHOP + .u°" ] r  ,: ' ."~.~'.'~.~;'. 'co~-. WednesdaygthJulylN0en~l ' . . . .  : !P~'+'~Y~ ~!, , ,~-" - "eMs  1' and 3 Star.flag ennuel+! i~ l 'y  
' ' U ned Church  " . :  . . . . .  • a~ed,  ha .  . . . .  , v .  . . . . . . . . .  . - I . I  . . . . .  . - - ' : .  ' " . . .' u . . . . . . . . . .  r . . Wedne ldeys  • Clo.se.d.  6:30 p.m..-:% .n .. Is open to the  publ lc.  We + ' ,. chronlcal l  l lh Thursda. y :i_L01h. Juy  _~0_+' + " • + are. Ma ln ly  morn lng  commensurates ' , . ,  vi~h r 
• unites ant Knlmat . _ v.alescontl . . . .  Y 7m JuI 1990 end THE SALVATION ARMY ~ _ exper ience .  :~+$13', 0.~.i- N~et lngs  5.30 pm bmmm , . ve macrame, qullts one . .  .+ :  . . . . .  . . . Thursday ! . Y - . .  • ; Must love 
'~  " I etc. . : .  . - • " ' ' ru Thr i f t  Store is navlng..a' /~n..Thurs . . . .  Church. TERRACE various wood products • : . . . .  Frldo .ll~SJuly 1900. F any , I ' chl ldrsn; • 115,000 :rah~o.:' : Rq l!~:. i~ • ~ . . . .  • . 4711~,Lazelio Ave. . . .  . . . . . .  $300 a beg sale .on a l l  sea l  . . . . . .  . Frld s.O nMeatlngelh30 ALCOHOLICS • :• a .m:  3 .m. - :. ~th!JYuly ~H0 and Saturday . , ;  : , ' " J I ~ I . . . .  " + . . . . .  ~.  I ~ ~7 
pm l~on~nal~. Health Unlt, ANONYMOUS ' ' l~o~l~y:0  Ff lday.  P " " M iLLSMEMoRIAL  +26oh Ju ly  1,80.'•Satbrdey 2nd ClOtl) Inl l , .~o,•. 5+e,ur+oqy , .m,  o r~m.w. .• - - , _~, ;  , . , ,  onr lontoab0ve  iKi hl; l i . . . .  
Kltlmet Gmoret •.Hospltol. • I,~*0SZ : WOUEN . THRIFT SHOP- ~.. Aught  1910 and SUndoi/3rd +.A_~ 2nd .Irom.'!0:30ito . . . . -m-o+-~+,  
AI.Anen Mmdklgs ..Tueeaey S81-1Si4 • ' ADD'I'CTS " Mi l ls  Memor ls lH0sp l tE I  August  1No. :SundaY' 10th 4:30'+" : ' ' e;,~t"~':,~ , i  " . " ' i 
l pm United Church.. . M8.44146 1 A s~df sunaorl group ":  ~uxll l lM~:would ~0preclehl .' August' IN0 and M+ .~.da1~ . . . .  . . ~w-,r ,v,  I . " " " • I 
ntmYMun~lOT l~et lng l  - MOndly - Knox ~* lngs ' "  7~-30- pm ovary • alN donatlom of Oond, Clean 11oh August 1900. Monday _ ~___ . .  , ' . - - - . .~ ; ; : '~  / )~UXILLIARY , I 
n , - - , , .~ ; ; "~; ; - ,~ ,~ 'n f  , .n .  UnltedChurch~'$:30p'm' . .  T~e-~av 'et ' ; the  Womin 's -c lo th ing ,  Rely hOUsehald lath August  ,1980: '~ a.~nq THE ' l~T l~M~kuv~n~+~ .~ OFF ICE_ : . .  +I 
; r '~+~l; l 'B;r : lh 'rTo'ht&~-3~9' Thur ld ,y :  MII.II N~imor+,  .C la i re ; "  471i +. L l~a l le .  For ' l l lm l ,  toyqet¢ . . ' f~•+.~he! r  Tueedey,~1=Rnh~,A=ug~m!! ' "  ~hn~.a lV ln lng~w~l~'~ I A~TTAINmTI I .  " i 
" - . ' I "  Ho lp l te l -  e:30 p .m.  + in formet lon cell ~15. • Thr l f t  Shop,  For  plc l~up - . .+  +~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  n ~r ,q, " ' ' ' ' - -+ ' '  ~ . +U,E4  "B~,ys+++~+.  ;• 3.4631 Lekebe. Free con- . more _ . . . .  ' TenantProblems,- 3 and 4 et Lions Park at : , R ulredtor.provln¢lel Satur . Open Meeting 4393 h 4ALSO322 or 635. Landlord . . . .  eq . see day . 5025 - uanlse, 63S- . ~rv lC lp  onto . . . - -  " ' " . ~ 00 . . . f ldentlal pregnency to I H ltel 8:30 ' ' . . . .  Umm Io eat . Insurance 6:00 p.m.  Ge~ $3.. government  +~off lce. ' W111 bebyslt : l i b . :my MltbMomorla asp Pauline . . . .  ~33or leavedonetlonl .at the. , P ~ . . . . . .  " " d • - 
Ivellable. . . . , ,  T,.. , ,+ =h,.,. • ;,,, , . , , ino  . ~ommlsslon. I.C.B.C., Small Adults, $2~0 Shid~!.+hi an SkNne Health Dlstrl~. home. Mondayto  F.rldl)y I 
6314227 ' 635.31kl ~ " " - -  " " i ~,,,,n,~ on  Saturdays +bet- Claims Problems. Summery ~ $1~0 for Chlldre.. : : .  ~ ,...'1 QUellflcatl0ns~. Abil ity / . .  da'/eonly. Up lend l :Sc~ 
• _ . " + " • . ' ~ .gl ~;~-~i  -;~ l~:.ah(l-'3 ~+ n~m Ad~Ice on most *.Lelll l l  .- - . /. Lpe-~AU~ ' I to IY I~ 50 ::wpm,' Dlc: I area; ' Sterl!ng.~id~'+.',;..'. 
I ~-- " . _ . . . , . , , . v  • ' ' . " ' . ~ l '~nk  ,;ou:" "'." +' " "" ' P rob lems. - i .e . ,  Smal l  . . . .  ' :: + ! teid~neexperlencewoui0 1 " Phoned,~5.~l?3,. r " ;'":-: , :  
I I ~ -  + in  s :ux  ~ . . . .  : . " - .. I I " -  " " '  : . " ; . .  Clalms,.includes cml iumln -THE HOH.pROFIT~G.~ . '  be:an easel; Mlnlm.um I .  .: ' :!+ ,(c.m~:Jy) 
I I ~ .  ~~o. .~: . : .  ~: i n DEBT COUNSELLOR : • problems;-contractsotC. • Rule wil l  be ho!olng:,  a :  ~ yeai,~previous omce/  
I I ~ ~ ; ; ;  • +; I I . "end " ' . ' .  , " : . . . . . .  . p d L : " "  I d Raff le" Lot tery  No. 3252S experlen~; . ' ' . .  I 0D0 JOe mUAO~'.+',:'N~o 
g I ~ e W o n ~ r t u n l t y  5+ I g CONSUMERCOMI+LAIMTS :'. . '  ;~ ; , , , , , , ' E  ~ . .  . i o ra t r lp tor twoy le  .C:P,. S~lar+/11 ,10e .00p lusm|  .. my*odd .l~sdomi+::P+:?~W e 
I ~ ~ . ~ ; ~ " '  / +; I : + ' - .OFF ICER. -  ' ::. ;.' . . . .  + ::~V~)~I~'S ' ' A1rtoLasVe0aswlthf_+ur' perm6nthln'11euofhealth I .Sa+eS0:inergeflCw'O~l; 
I ~ ~o~;~Hom. ++ I Fundedby  :B'c; '~Oeld:-+°f: ' " -  wE~, I~E/  . ! , n l0hts .~ a: .hotelLwo" . r~/  andwelforehormfi l i .  " . " |  ' * !C0nte .~t , .Ca i+ ideEm. ' .  
I ~ - -  ~ • tm+,~. . .  . . . .  . ~ I conm~ Servlces+,!:,errem ' : . .~ , " ' . " , - . : . , j :+ .  Se0o;.second prlzetrlp;for.- .  .A~l l ca t lon  " fe ra l  ~ I : . .  p l0ymP.~,CSntr i . :+fo iL ,  
I ~ ~ . . ~ w . . , . .  ;;. I -  Commuff l ly:  Se~Icu:!++ ~ pd r ' : A F ~ ~ V ~  ~ k " hm viii TPAto'thoQ.C, I : ' , , '+.  Mtfabkf rom ~ovmcle l i  ,S tud ;m~5-~1~r l0~) : " . .  
I ~ + .  "~ ; ; .  I Bulndlnll; .;:6~--. Lezenie .+ +: i +,_: ;  + :z . . . .  A~mJ i  I; ' le,dm+ +at MoS,  m+ ,'lamed: '+ gemrnn~on+'oftlco. +... ,'+,' : '  .'.+,+:i:~ i~+~. ,~ ' ; ' (a :~;~1~) '  
I ~ ~ _ . i : ' . _ . . ~ :  I Aven+'+T+race;:B'Ci:Ve- G '+ :-~-'~-!+%'~l~+~m Th'eatr+ : +:+It  o r  Q,C/~.Clty :,rod' Sumlt.appi lcat ionstg: '  + :++:>~~ '""~;"."+~'+: 
I ~ " ! "  ~'.' I ' IT3., Freo~ government : .  ,- o , , i , . , *~143. :  ..... ' .:~ ret~rn{T. Icket  0.a re  .32 : " . . . .  , , . ,S 'k~ne:~u l~p l t  ; '~ ' : .O I I~ .RE  for;~!re 
I ~ "  (.-+: ~: . : ' a  I sporeored+.;aid.'4o .anyone,.:.:  - " 9am 8+m'~"  ' each,. TicKets +orawn. . : .  ; ; " 3412 Ko~0m Street ~.~ '~hf r~ i~t ,~. f0r : . :~ : )~d,  
I ~ , ~  ++ m+~,.Ion,~, ~1 hevlnll:" debt Pr0!~lems ~ropm: +."  Ip . . ,  x Labour DeyonTV;ThlS: l  ! .  . A f ln :  Lovln0Tyle r s~eplng. B iCkhoe; i~ l  
I ~ d  ,o uv . , .~  ,u i th rough :: over.extended. _mrs !nurm.ay:~:., We aftra', f i r s t  raffle of this k ind  In ' Cioling dattJ Augult 8',. dump truck..Alsobla(;l(top 
. . . . . .  c red l t ' , :EUd0ott !~g+d++i 'c0.  ;emo~foP~e~°: : ;ax ld  I t  th r 'onyears .  . ; + ! , :  ;. i3 i ) . .  ' -  - -  ~ I~ for ia le.  "Phol~•~15 - 
• . ' ' ' . .' . - , evellebkL. Consumer. +" . . . . . .  . .dr,+..+ - : :  , tc~-3o~u~ . .(a.74-AUP 
, , , . .  - ,I comptalnts handled. Area  .mmp.l~.re..~'_m_em:_~°,~m~  " - . . . .  . . : (c~:i :?.10) 
' i  CLASSiFlaDAC~:OUNCaMaNTS:..: I oovei;nd" 70mlioredlusvrom ' meas.~.nlmrenerewmm" . . . .  
'1 " " " ' ~,=u I . . . . .  - -" , . . , . , - ,~. . i  vm.~i t  " EvlmiN Progr lml  . F IR [F IGHTER CLASSIPlIIO RATES 
i I t l  A I  ONLY  : 
+1, ~.0'd'+ ;.0 le~.~ $~00 per inolrtlon: Ovl~ gO 
~l* l l i~  ~ I l i l |~  i l l  'Is word . :3  or more con. 
"(+( +,I iv P 41 +,PI t11111% $ | .S0  I)141" in l l r t ion ,  
I IF F UNI)S : 
I ,~+t ~martion Chlr010 for whlt~tr run or 
not. Ablol~ly no refunds alter ~1 has been 
MS. " "  " 
CoI IneCT IONS~,+~;  ;+.+.;.i~.~' ,~v 
MuSt be made Ullorl secOnd + insertiOn, 
AllOWance t in  Uemedefor only one IncorrKt 
lid. 
eOX NUMalEeS: 
31.~o pick up. 
$1.73 ml i lod,  
• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
. RlteO ivetilUte UpOn request. 
NATIONAL CLASSlPlaD RATe: ' 
21 clntl p4r iO l t l  line. Mmlmum charge 
15.00 gef~ insertion. 
LIIOAI: . POLITICAL Imi TEANIInNT 
ADVlaTISlNO: + 
14.~ ~ celumn inch. 
nUSINISS PInSONALI: 
$4 ill ItPI 10hP I~r month On I tour month 
I~qtq  mdV 
¢ UMINO IEVINT$ 
! I~!  H I t tP  S~00+L~ word~ or  l i e ,  i~ l l l i n~m 
l ive  ~ lys .  
OIAOL IN I  
D ISPLAY : 
Noon two d ly l  10rior to 10~101iciliondly, 
I 29. MUSICAL -+- IHSTRUMEHT~ 
¢I.AelIPlID: 
11:00 e.m. txl UIy proviO~S to ally at 
ix~llcatlon Mortally to Friday. 
.~tLL CLAS l I~ I ID  CA I I I  WITH OROIR  
her  tean  iU I tN I I I I I  W lTHI  AN 
ESTAI IL ISNaD aCCOUNT.  
Sorvlcl chlrge'o113.11 In i i i  N..S.P. ¢ilequal. 
WaODIMO iDIeCRI PTIONI: " ' I  
No charge provlded news m~10mlt.ted w|~l~In 
one month. M.00 prOduction cnorga 
woddinO and.or an0~gomant pc~re$. News 
OI wlddinge (wr tl.Upl) recolved One month 
or more slier evmt II0.00 chlr0e, Wl~o~ 
without~ plctufll. Svelect to cmeln l l  . 
Payabll M iO~lnCI. ' 




Notices . . 
elr the .. S.~ 
Englgements. - . . • " 5.S0. 
Engagements . $.S0 +: 
P~Or i lgel : . . $.$o'., 
Galleries . S.$0. 
S.50 'OOituirils.. " : . S.50, 
Card  Of  Thanks ,  1" 
In Memorium S.S0 
Departml~ . . . . .  , " . .  
SUelCRIPTION aATIS 
EffacSvo OctoNr,I, 19/S 2~c 
51ngla COpy 
ey CIrrler m~. 3.00 
ByyCorr,~r year 33.00 
Mill Smth. IS.00 
BY Mail 6ruth. 2S;00 
BY N~lil 1 yr. 4S.00 
Senior C i t i l ln  I yr.  20.~0 
Irl~ish Commonwealth and united States of 
Amlrlce One year SS.00. 
The Hlreld rnerves the right to ciMStfy eds 
un~r appropriate helOIngi.end IO set rates 
ll~lrlforo and Io determine page IO¢ltlon; 
• 1'he Herald reaervn the rlsht to revise, edit, 
CIIISify Or rolect any edvortilemant and to 
retein eny~enswers directed to the'Herald 
BOX Rlply ServIci and to repay tho cull0mer 
the sum plld for.the advorti loment i rd  box 
rental." 
BOx re~ leson "HOld" instructions not picked 
UP withih t0-dlyS el o~o~'y of in ad 
vlrtlllmen+ will be dRab'eyed unllSl 
mailing instructions are received. 'Thee 
imwering 9OH Numbers are reCluntednot to. 
send origlnals ot documents Io avoid Ior, I. All 
claims ot errors in advertisements must be 
received by tho pl~)lishlr within 30 dlyS ifter 
• e first p~olicltlon. 
it i$ 4~roed Oy the edvortia~ requesting 
SpKo thlt tho I!lbillty OI the Herald )n the 
evonv at failure vo puIDltlh an advert~emant 
or n the event of .an error appearinq ,n. me 
edvertlsomont is Ixlblilhld shall he lim ted 
lo ~o im~unt paid by the advertlser for only 
one incorrect inl4wtlo~ for the portion o! the 
edvlr#llng WlCl OCCupied by She .incorrect 
or omittld item only, and lhal Ihoro 111111 be 
11o lilbilily Io eny ovent greater then the 
imountpaid fat such' aUvertising. . 
Advortisamenla mu,,I cnmllly With thp 
IrHiah Coklmbll Hum,I. H~hts ALl Whll It 
wohibits any aclvortislng that Uiscrimtnates 
aonlnst any person because of  his race, 
religiOn, sox, color, noliOnallty, ancestry or 
plier of origin, or bKIUSO his 8gl is bllween 
&41 Ind 65 yesrl, unl l l i  Iho cOndition ia 
iuktltledby a bonatide re,quiremenl for the 
work Involved. 
TERRRCE • _ e m  
KIT ImAT ( 
1 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your Ad 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
+ Ph0ne " T o w n  I i i i i i i  l l l e l l  i , I I i i i  I I I  I I I i i i  i i i  I I i  i i i i  I I i i i i i i i  I i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  
CIBss l f l ca t lon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of dBys " ' "~+;~;~1"+~'~+'~+ 
20 wordl l  o r  less: 12 per clay ¢heq'UB or money order  tO 
14.50 for three ¢onsacutivB deys DAILY  HERALD • 
S6 for four consecutive days 3212 Kplum St. 
Terrace B,C. 
, 17.50 for five consec:utlve dByS VaG2M'9"  ' 
Terrace: In~:ludlng +`  Klt lmet. Evon!ng Pi~llrem! . 
Counsellor vis i ts K l t lmat  - " begin ~at +i:~ " " Dis l r id  
Comm~J~lty Services, 120 .fioxlblo 7:30 pm , 'of Tor r i ce  
Nech iko .  Cent re ,  on.  a :  ' ' "~  ". Mondays" • . 1 1 J * " I " I ~ I : "  + I ' " 1 . ,' . .  A l~ l lcat lons  are  Invlted +for 
regular, besls.. Tor rKo  o l l l c l  -.+ : !u i~or l  l l r .oup .lot iw0m.on. ~,.NO,TAIIL.E..P+S_YC,_HI+C:..d~,~ ••li~o ponll lon of  Flre F lghter  
+-: ' - .~++', ; ,+'30 1 5  ++ m - ' concorned,  a l~Ut . the  'ollunll -pem0nm.  mow! . -  •. ~,-L,.-,+ by, the. undurs l l l red pr lor•to 
n + ' n " + ~+ +' + O + " + + ' . + " . . . . .  in +++~' + n + ' ' ~ ++ I+ + + L I ) "  ~ n I ~ ~ n nl 6 ~ + ~ +  II ~ ' + ~ +  n d ,+,,.,+,,+uo,o.o.,,..,. i 
Sl3S, ' - . . "  ' , l I P :  qlmn+Imlfon:~mle. : ;m '+++-~-~.  ~ I~, '+ '4~+'  ') :di l l t l~nal , In lormat lon and 
•" . . . . .  " .. o l ,nk  ,~rmntl night ' • smmn ~,, vmmne,  +o+.+. epp!lcatlon forms may + be' 
SKEENA ' + TlwrldlW Nights VlMPSLO. Prompt enswors. 0btelnadfrom ~hoFire Chief, 
• HEALI~H DISTRICT  . 1st ~ml 3rd -womon'~ n lgM + " " . ( l~7d l 'Au)  CC.  Best, 3215-3 Eby •st. ,  
33-341~ Katum St. out. =nd • genmal rmmtin0L Terrace, B.C. 
Terreon, B.C. "41h. men and women's night. (o.7.25,~Jy.1~,O,13,15Au) 
m.n,  . . . .  • • . • 
Child Health" C ,omlerencm - -  'YOUTH " 
weekly +at Kalum St. ev~y PROGRAM 
Tutsday+ 1:30 • 3:50. p,m. Agon 13 to . l l  yoerl. We can ~ ~ ' ' . .TEMPORARY 
phone-ToroppolNment. Held offer+e drop !n centre, " • F ILTER POSITION • 
et.ThornhlH Elermmt.ep/,'4th evgHllng .p.rngreme, .  ~ .+.'..., , QUEEN i "  •SOCIAL 1 * ' 
Tuesday every month from mmllcl l~.blf lv+ah,;[rl0roMlon +.` .'. + .' Sales&Se~:vlce/ ~ WORKER . - 
1:30 - 3:30 p.m; Phone for  ,IX~OgramL" Thll.+IM'0~'.Im:. TM " .:. Phone  : . . . . . : : '  .. I OR II 
appointment.. 81bysllterl. for.you m drc~ by era  offe . .635-7096 : . . : 1 Terrlco,. l I .C. 
wh~ bring ch i ldren musv your own ldoalend I :up i~.  . : ' . . . (am.2.7-80) + . TO complete a t ime-  
have paront¢ wrltton cuR. ~J~Xll:.~3.S1~or.~drop-.Oy .~ . . . , : ,  + . I lm iMdr lu i t ' ch  project. 
sent for Immunization. :4711 Lazelle anytime, " * /nu I Inn ,  u-  ' DUffel include In. • 
Adult ImmunizMion Clinics " • . . . . . .  ' EXCAVAT ING.+ ter.v'iewlnll famil ies, 
- -  every Monday and . Basements 0taupe +end+ Indivldunlo, 
Wodneiday 3.4 :10  p .m.  By . Water&Sewer Lliies compi l in l l  records : for 
• • "..  am+-3.7-e0).+ 1)repar lngg repor ts  and  
• "+ells and r - , , l+trat lon " kvo l i+ l : i . ' .  ' ":r~ n ; I + t y" " . . . . .  ~9 : i '  "vOICE PAGING " malntalnlngrecords,+ 
L' Proterab lyMSW or 
~"~-' ,ut- i ,  ~'r~S in  '+4i, dtc.+.~_,, cnrpnlc;ll!y lu! o r  C01~l+lete Coverage .In.. BSW or  undergreduate . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  th B . ' ea ts -~ ' :h0t"  fu l l  ' ' n .n ; , , , t l+ ,  w i i r~ ' l l l l -  i~onylll4: + " . : . .  : - , '  Kl l lmat ,end .Terrace. ra i l  degree In ; th l  SQ'clal 
- - , -~- - , -  - ' : . , - ;  _ ,~ . . coor l i .~mia~l .  OOllVlrOO ,re'-",+ ~ -.', -n~nh l lent  • ,,~ru Mnnd lv  1 • z p.m. + . . . .  1 . . . . . .  ~- - "  " ' " ' - - , ,~ . .  - , ,  " "  "~ ' , ' "  Sclancee. '  Knowlodge Of 
u; '~."~.~,;{+,, ,  ~ ' r i  - -  MOnday, w~.mm%~, . . . . .  , wHh our representative, lel l is lat ion.concerninl l  
m U l l  111 i '10 ' ' I  i . .  " . ' . ' r l t l l l P l l l l l~ '  ~o~r J  • J lh l r l lm l l *  - a l~DPhU . '  + 
" v r .  ' + ' - - ~ "  , - - .  * . r m n ~ , , . m  . .N. urslnll core I.n.the ~_me!~.. Phone Homemaker  Ser- ~etems Uml ted  *adoptlon,.chlld pmte.c- 
monewhonenan, onrmerrm+ " . . . . .  ,,+ lion, iuvonHe dellqmnte 
"+ . . . .  ; ~ ta r  Ter race  v lc i . '  " . . . 6244~I0 : . - erem rea l ly  am • ' ' 4M41SS " . and related areas ,  
' " ' ~ + " ' ' " ~ ~ ' r " " 1' (am-2-7 -80) :  . 'May  be required to usa ar ia  only; . . . . .  
hb~l  Fires Veer  - -  every . • +': . own vehicle o, expenses. 
Thurlday 10 am - 1~ noon. Do you over nANd..help, in o Cal l  ' + 1 
Orop.in c l i laes on In tent -  hurryp.Nond.e' iob dana or CEDAR DESIGN 
growth end dpvelopmant, need ~ 10b? • - . 
nutrHion, play, tatMy, care . 
during II!neu etc. Phone:for 
dolal l l .  
PreKbeOl.  Screonlnl CI Inki  
- -  held once monthly.. 
Deve lopmenta l ,  v l i lon,  
hear ing  screening• Cone,. 
Phone for eppolntment. 
V.D. C l in ic -  Counsellinll 
end treatment,  evsl leble.  
Phons for eppolnt~nont. 
Sinitetion - -  Pubiic Health Terrsco'Women' l  Cen~e 
inlplm:torl can eu ls t  with ~.ll spononrlng; • LEAP; 
lenltltlOn probloml luch n funded fonlbl l l .ty .itLMly' 
food i~l~onlngl and Cem- .;.checklnll  Int0 the  
ple lnts ;sewaoe disposal, +.~ p0HiblHty of  Martinll a 
private weter oupplioo end trensplent  .nursery  i n  
• nu lU l~u.  Terrace, +. Which wlll~ 
provide employment. Mr 
Canad ian  c i t i zens  are  
g iven  pre ference .  
Appl icat ions ' to be 
returned to:: " 
Regiomll MenlEor 
• Minlsteryol Hun~n 
Speochend Hear ing  C l in ic - -  
Aud io logy  olmoNments• i re  
done ~1 rehtrrsl by fa.mlly 
'physician or community  
health nurse. Hearlnll old 
menmonts  ore dana on 
referral by rea l ly  phyllclen. 
A~ecsmont  end therapy 
conducted for speich, 
lengUagl, voice ~d !Out. 
m. ln l lproblems - preecheol 
.through adult,  Preschool 
screenlnll conducted in 
con lunct lon  w i th  Nurm'e  
' monthly Kroenlnll clinic. ' 
- Lon l l  ,Term Care  - -  . 
~e|montbdd plennlng for 
'I~ON el!lllble for Long Term 
¢i re :  
~mmunl | l~  Vecatlenal 
Ret~i l te t len  IlervNoe - -  
+Mmsman# end guldenco 
l ; for, :  veudlonel and. io¢lal rehabi l i tat ion done by oonlulte.nt, 
: phone 
' GOLDEN,RULE " .  
1 lmp l ,ym~t  Al lU~y 
" o !Ter r~o '  • - '  
klS.4$M or drop. in st 14:118 
K i lm.  Street next  to B.C. 
Tel office.. 
,women..We are ales 
considering Orlleplslng 
.creWs fo r  t ree .p i t t ing ,  
¢one-plcklnll ,  luvenl le 
spacing, end' a training 
progrem • In foreSt~ 
management.  We need 
Input*frOm Interested 
women In completlnll a 
m~rviy quut lonn~I re ,  to 
anohl~ uii tO ,+meet the 
nleds Of women who wish 
to enter this. area of wo~k: 
cllycare, tranlporhdloff, 
etc. Of. cour l l ,  we etao 
nled Ideal . -  luggettlon~ 
PleaN contact ~car t  
" W',~nmm'iCentre . 
: 47.11 L l le l leAvenu l  
Ter rKt ,  
Te~hom 
8~1-4M3 
. er  
tl l414S 
Coni l rudlon& 
RenOvations 
for all your carpont0;y needs. 
• ReMonableraton. NO lob too 
smal l , ;  
Phone  , :'.; 
t lS -46S6 , . 
" + (am.3-7 .~0)  
• .. HARLEY'S 
PAINT ING& 
• :DECORATING 
Drywall • Stucco- Tile• 
1 L inokum& Cerpat 
Free  estimates 
. . . . . .  Phone m-tNs  . 
.. (em-3-7 -O0)  
' CEDAR'SHAKES 
• FOR SALE 
Leltinll  p i t  tormanco, 
• : comfo0;t and bmiaty for your 
home. • CompofltlVe. prlcoO 
lind adventagelL+compared to 
other roo f ln l l  meter ie ls .  
Other u le l  - -  extorlor and 
Intm'lor dEorMInl l .  Ask us 
about it. 
HEXAGON r 
F0reM Produ~bLN,  : 
• l l l .~ l  ' .  
" (.an~2.7-80) 
FOUND - -  Wi re  • he l r id  . 
~rr le r .Qu l ta  smel l .  Tan  Ih  
color,  Foundby  G Im's  
Reetaurent .  Phone  4~S- 
6343. 
(M.1Au) 
~ . .~ I~ ~tS~lulll;er,, 
++1~+ I+Ul;: l l pe lk l r l , : -  
lame albums and ¢leanlnll 
kit S,~)0080. Ralnbowlnn 
Motel, Unit No. 2. John or 
Scott. ' . . . . .  
*+ , 1.t~+i++,7.io) 
Reeellrcsl 









. 1 of Commerce 
. Al~flcants need an ebl!lty 
to deal with ponple, ~mme 
clerical sMileR end be able to 
wa'k on their own, 
FOR SALEI Acoustic ~ulter 
g0.  Phone 635.67S6..- 
" • " ( s f fn4-740) '  
house  al l  , /our  sle+r.eo 
components  + ;and+: He.+" 
csssor lem Phone ~I .180,  
• : .  .. (c.3.t.Au) 
THREE HARVEST g61c!'. 
• .: appliances, fo r  *ialqh:" 
Moffatt tonga ~!75, .Vlklnll 
Irld0e $200.+ . GE  •. d!lh- 
washer 1:125. AII thPu  
• $7S0. Good '+ condftl~n; 
• Phone ~5.9431,"+.~'.. • .... " .... 
• . : .  ..+. teaS+As ) 
• .~- i~  : 
SM~,LL +DEEP fr;)+i;~. 
El lctrol 'uX i.' veccUt:lm 
donner+ seat chNI,  +bunk 
beds,3 leaps, bill f I I~" .TV,  
+raYs, ~rbat ,ond,cege, 
Iotl  •• of : big ~ hou!mp, lanes, 
Flootwood coior TV stand, 
: rocking +chair. Call + 41311- 
1317, MovlnO muit l4dl .  +' 
+ : - (p -S~.A)  " 
OOUBL E 6ED, Cel'pet, 
L loyd stereo system, 
coffee teblo/chesterfield, 
arm chair, e l~- t r tc  b r~: .  
6334207 bt lWe~,  3- p ,m. .  
.and 9 p.m.i Ronsonebl0 
wlces: - 
HARVEST • GOLD Ad~nirel 
frldge and stOve, Six year l  
old. Excsllent¢ondltlon. 
Hours  e re  approx .  100 per  
month ,  Sa la ry  tO be  MOO.  P I~nt4 ,1S.~3SS. - ,  + . . !p.~SAu) 
negollit.d .... 
Send appl icetlonk by 




Terraco,B.C, 1 iN  R~ S'tnukl m~:  
• V IG  4A2 cycle. ' in  l xce l l~nt :c0n  
(c.4.1.Au) d t lon ;  Phon l  41~.501~, •
(p++:Au) 
STOREPERION required 
f~  I I~ I  .¢l?th!.f~...oul!et. 1970 TR IUMPH• So ,e l+ . 
Must  N good wire mor lcs ,  Chopper.  S lm' Inpr  f r0~.  
children, and hive e good Herd tell+ t ie r .  . King. 
ablNly tocl lM wfthl~lop Io. OuNn l l e t .  •" • Rib  l~nll 
,p l r t f lm lpo l l t lon .  Mature rumor, 200 mileS, ~ ,rl ~'r' 
wOmen wi l l  be* given Phone Hiltel}0h' 84~.~1~t,0." 
, prlference, Plane635.2109 If no an|Wit+.' lee'v0 • • - . /  /.+.+.. 
mornlngsonly, iCS-IAU) mlmlge , . .  (~tf1~1+1.~10) + 
i 
+: . • -  . , . ,  
. . . • . . . , - .  - 
. . ] ° . . , . - ! .  
- . f  
- '  1 
The'~ier i ld ,  ~/ednn-~lsy, Ju ly 30, 1900, P~Ot  
" : : . . ,  ...~...,.:::... :: { :'. 
l i~rio~-':0,va'on " ' 
I m~orcydes; N~r~em 
i ,.B,C.; ." dea ler ; "  North.. 
i l Country  : Sports::.  6nd , :  
I E~l i~ent ;P ;O . :  Box 100, 
I 'Ne, V. -Hazalten,  B;C. 'or 
. . . -  = , . . . .  , • . - '  
ROOM& BOARD ave ,a~ml  WELL TREEO s ioolno 1976I:ORD,F~0 4 x 4. :Auto 191:1' CHEV 10~.Van. -30L_2:. , - : - : : : :~ ;mu e~i t iM~ " ' ~ : Group in wh ich  ~ey 'm ap- fur:.~ldar~/w~n; ~.s. - -  ' r" i " " " ' . . . .  ' d I " ' ' . ' " ~ ~ f : • 'B  ~ FWi~"  ) W " V  ' "  ' ~ I ~ " I " , I I ] h '~0~0. " ', . . "  : ' ,waterfront  -lot on sash  ~, . .  c. lmper. , spe.clal: tll ! p rml . . - , .  ~_0] : __  L~..~ : " , . "  . " M ln i sW ol  . . . '  ' . pe~nng? ~ll'.can aho  ~ ~: .  
j slde of Lakelse Rlver near  s lear ln0; . lOeO0O,  very  . tape oec~ mmoerm ,re.v+. ' ' Fores ts  • " " ' . • " . emo en joyeo,  ©,~'enuy,.'.+ 
• n~oulh of r iver  .i/~ acre  In " goodcondlt lon. .  P~One ~ . Excellem~ condlflon, ~ow , Gover+nme~+ :- ' ' i . . . .  full eolo~"+cen'es~ f rom the 
• s'fze wlth small creek . ~Mdoysor~.~+~a,~6 -. ml lon~. Best offer. ~S, .. r" +'of Canada :: ' . "  ' ".' pop~lar, p/od,©Lion~,...der- 
• '+rougS propor~, $9,+: P , ' .  " :  ,';::; . (pS~Au)" 480,~:. . . . . , (p  , + l j  ~ i ;  11 ."-  . ' '  I .  , + , ~ . ,  I+. j "rl' I I ," . I  ~" : P .~ p . . . .  :+. p ~ " I " .  ~ t ~ : l O + ~ : ~ : ~ ? O ~  
Phone 112.724 3i7~. . . . .  " +' . :- ' • ". " .  . -Ec011oml¢ " . : ' ,  '~ - ' : MINISTRYOF.  .... -o,,~;-*o ,#,d viewers " '" " " 
• ' ' ~ ' ( c10~A) , '  +.. r". ' '  .. : " " ' ' " " + ' ' " EXpOndO~ ' : " " ~ . ' 'TRANsPORTATION : "+",'+~." '" ' " '" " 
e0Om'S"!F0~i:R~iT::m " . : • 'm,C ,  EV~ ela,~. E~- 1 . ,  ~ORD va,~ua,~.. ~ , : ,  ~ ,+ :~  .> . . . . , .+ . , . .~ .+. . .  , : .  : - ' ,  . . . .  • . .  , , , '  ' ' . + .  - .¢ , '÷  . . . . . .  . -  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , , '+  " ; , : , , " :  . " . ~ . :  ' ,  . . . .  ; . ' J ~ 1 1 1 ~ , n l ~ n ! I m v + ,  . ' ,  - 1 Hollywood a n e w e s t  TWO SIDE-by-s ide  bui ld|n9 ,% ¢ot leM'~condlt lon.  Exh 'a l . .  moforhorne.: ,Fr ldge,  s tove  , .~z  +~± . - _ : _  ~ ._~. .~, .  , , . , , i tS t~mt~Tl ,~,~ + -. . : . . . . .  , ~, ~, , , , . _ _ .  
' .m'ob.lla motel : .c0mplex,  • " ' . . . . . .  " ' """ : . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  In~andht~Iv " wl lh  oven, snow°r, l~m ' unne  ..... o re  ..veuw[a, : • , , , - , - .  m,  ," ,  ,,-'~, . Charmer," m . . . .  r .  , re,m, 
'.:". 'North Ka ium'  T ra i le r  • lo,ts . :pn Cot tonwood .... +. Be~Mnewpa . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  .-. • - ' " ' + . . . . .  '~>" " " . . . . . .  ' • he tBm . . . . . . .  n . . . . . . . . . . .  ' w ' P rovMde i  prolects0 to b~ .;: .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i tup  as .~.-- m t . , CrescentIn .T.h. o rn~, lghb , . . . ,  .w.~.k, .~w 01f.,rq+.d m.!! as, .. l~W_ sum .mar t.lres a..ml ne . : ~ . . . :  . . . .  : . .  ,~- , i~ ,_ . ,+ , , , , , .+  . . . .  ., .-.:~<-~..'~hmlnmlt ,,: ":, ' - ,+. : . . :  ' , .+ .  ,: ,, :. - .  ;.,.~. 
. : Co0rto. .FV: . (~e: In.ea~h . I~7o000:.OBO. .Phono::112 ..... :'$$;000: OBO:  :63~.7117-,:' : wlnt~,l l res, . .  t -ow-ml .~.  ~+~'~.~c~, oYt=ne: - .~" '~:~, , : .  !~? : - ,~:~c l 'n 'oT~0.  + '~-  - .  u . . '  "doubil~i~ as " 
-: ' r~m,  Comm. unHy kltchen - ~ ,43~;  •. .:; ,.........,.:...> %1 ', ~ ' ,~  " : W o ~ I ~ ; ' ' : ~  • ;,' ,'~hOl~1~, . " ~ I!lexcelumnt conaifl0n; " ,+, I I ~ . . . .  - "  ~-~2 '  I Y,. ~c~ ' "~;-~,:"~'- - ; ,  : "" " "T  + ' '  • n ,a ,  h i+ 
• '-'rod WaSh~| ; .Laundr~ . . . .  " " ~ '+',.+~ ~e:'1~- ' n'. i ,;, - ' . '  .... . • "':~: ... . . . . . .  r PII'OM 43~2015 ' . . . .  ,pension an°  me, .u rmsn . . . . . . .  vmmw,=,u .  ---.  : - , - - - :  ---:, - - - : - : .  :.-.- 
'.facllNlel,i[22..,r-oom, .cbm. . . . - .  , . . , .  .~.,,,,:+,.,,,:,.'~.r:. .. m, , : , .  , :  .-' . :,. . . .  ,_,. - "% . -  " - . : - - .  , , . . . , , - , , ,~-  ~,- -+r , J  'gO: : -~  : ' -  HlohwavNo,'16 number aJmos~ up m me 
• pl)x,:t200~U2S per month .  ' ' : ' "  " " - '" '  ' - " :  " : . . . . . . . .  ..(~ffn,224-N) . :, . ~c.~a~:~y) .Fo~'s""  .... " "  " " / ':".St.C;olx sp ine - t ing) |ns ,  'adve)nture 
o r l~0pot  week. Phone 
., DrNew 
; .ar~a, . l 
.'" t rek  a 
• underthe " dndl .eguteCreek movie,"  , . . . .  
• Subs ld lary  . " . .: BrldgeAPlX'0aches .3...Whe.~.her on stage; IBm, 
Agreement on L ' . . . :  +.' ' - '~ ' / - : : . : - : "  : • . • or ols¢, me speck°°mar ]m - 
INTENSIVE:FOREST:  . ' . .  -Se0bd Tendm's, marked  ~_orraanees o f "  A.~ .F -~. ,  
-.:: t pZ-b~uJ  ESTABL ISHED GROCERY " FOR |ALE .  12 x ~5 Waller.. SOUClE ENTERPRISE$ ' r~,,n,dN~NAGEMENT~,, f~  P-  . k "r'''~ " " # "Bltumlnousig~.~..~vill be received Surfaclnguo t  P---'u-- ~-+---,G"~'; in ~neir r . : , -  ~.-=-.,rocK.an.O,n 
~Oi I "SALE  ~ business for sale.:.:.: .+411 12,000 ce~ a'nd tske over . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , u uot I 1~I )  ~. 11o]I G~ouP, L " , drive 
• f lxture~: '  equipment and etc. F rom footings to  fo l low ing  Stand Tend ing  2:00 p .m~ .A g ,. . - . , - . - - ' - : - - - - , ,~ 
contracts w l l l  be'recelved'by ~ Work Is located on the " ~een-age aumenees w,u .  
~&!S.e4~,3 or ~1e;173~. 
, . '. : , : : . .  ~(ctfn-2-7.80). 
: pea gravel...'or . . . .  
t~, . . : .~ ,v~r~ T,'~: ACHES ~r~.. ~ Lar~ 
Ib .4he/Thomhl l l  • ~Nlon  area. Creekthrougr, 
oConcr~te'mpttc " ~o~y. .  Or l i t~  ,well. 
Is"."or_ Complete. - - Water"sYi tem, Power. .  
sgptl~ s ta l la t lons ;  
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT 
. i.~ackhce "(lS l~t, digging 
depth),::," I.ol~kdr (wwi th  
,grapple orbuckof ) .  Hleb 
"lIDIlt c rane  ,.I.~r~lce, Dump 
truck (10 yd l ) , ,  Schmi t~ ' l  
Excsvattng ~.s ;3~9.  , -- 
• paymmts . . .  Apply. No. I, 
~ ~ ~ ~ I .tease..on.-  2204.'Akroyd Rd J .  : -  
bulldlng., For mare , In .  (p;1;+~-Jy) 
' formation, wr l to  BoX 1241 
care of Dal ly • Herald.. DOUBLE WIDE mobi le  
• hemeon tend lce~.  10t for (i~,31-Jy) 
Ph0ne+- A, Frame house32 ' • • " . : '  L . . a le .  Appliances Incluluded.. 
X 24.Wlde,.+ 20 X 12 slda. FOR SALE."T.~afl~.' .CoUrt 
IKldltlon,:'Two st0ry; Seam° " with 50: StOliS';" LOcaktd:ln 
- outbut td ln~- - "Exct ! l t~  : ThernMIt .  , Formore  Into. 
hunt ing and ' .+ l l sh!ng ;  . phone ,~#60~. : ' .~ :+- . . '  
M0,000 firm.". Phb01 (404) :+ .. ":(c-S~!0-Jy) 
'~33-2212,: ".. • " " . . . .  ; " " .  ' 
. (~+Au) ,  
. . . .  (ctfn.7.~.ll0) . : 
BRAND HEW 3 bedrmm 
T IL ITYTRAiLER6x16 f l  h . . . , .  1 ~  " I  ~ A - - ~  U . ' , .  . ,  . . . . *  ' um,u~,  m,++v ~l . . ,w , 'e '~.mla+m, ,  
.. D0ub!o":exle/ :  nYoraum: :full bmm~t,  ~11 'Eby. 
-:: brake.:,'.-: i P~:  _~,_.m., ~oo. .~ i "yw+ld~i~,  
:~.: -;:,'+ "~; i . : !  ::': [c.3-&Au) c0mplete ly  f in ished up- ' 
40 O"~LLO i i  John ~0od hot  " ot l l r l  .an@. down.  , 
' e '~ ~ ~m • / :  . . . .  ' . " . . . . . . .  ' , sedan slx ..fireplaces....1221 ~,  ft, on waler  tank., .U . ly. - - , , -  , , - - . ' "  V i .v  ae,~ 
' ; , ,~m,  .'.,:, =h,~i  A~1S.,~97.' m~n. .m~, . . . . . . .~  ~. w-~,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10cation. - Phone 43S-gS~3. • 
,(1~7.~,30+3!Jyil AI,7,1Au) 
HOUSe.. ~I:+:.)IW m:res  In 
t~wn. : A~KIm: .~,000. 
• Phone. 6,%q.44~L ;, • ~ ' 
• ~OtJTH WOODLANO : . ' , -  . • :.":: i+ .: :'.: ": . ~i+(¢Ifn.'1~7"m) 
• :...HelgMe Tra i ler  .' Perk., HOME ON I I IAUT IF .U I~-  
• +Un~.now mana~emem. : . tn ied  lot:on tM.'.l:Mln.l~j- ~. 
. Dlrect!y'.'.:bo!ilnd i : l ' b l~ . . . .  Mdrooms.wl~:over , .  ~'~o 
• F r lehd 'Grocery .  Sl~aCe ' 'IMl,ff.: Of l lv ln9 ar~im;, o 
.:nmt$T&' Flrs~month tree." . .: ~,Iiw41aS-7110~, ,:: ::: i.k....- " 
. :wlth F rmk l ln f  repll|.ce on. 
~; '~  ;~t~ '~'+IGtl ~ "+'In..NeW" 
": Hazi l ton, ' ... Contact .  142+ 
"~LAMUTE PUFPIES . . . ? : . .  : . , "  (~1.0,1~a) 
. . . . . .  ' ' n ' ' "  ' " '  " " " " ' ; ' r  Dam and e lm champlo - . - -' ., • . . . . . . .  rl" HOUSE FOR SALE~by~ 
Ito~k. 1146.5623 u imnne J. - . - - ,  • ~ h,,4,.M,~ I ';'m 
• . m l l l .  ~ ~ w l l l  . v~ I 
(¢++,t ,12,15,19,22 Au) 
. . .  . • " . . .  ~al re  and-3  bodrooms 
• downsta l rs . In  per t ly  
~IS Ki I lum : 63ii-141| 
Is not only  Terrace's most 
unlque secondhand skx'e 
- -  but al~o have a good 
selection of g l f tware fOr 
every oocasisn. • : " 
Bruswar t -  Wicker - Oak 
f rame:bar  #n l r ro rs  - .  
'AJltl~iJO. roprod, udlonil,-, ~ 
'P~k iackk  ~ Guns ~, 
Ammuni t ion  - F ish ing 
rod!  'and reels - 
lkJcknlves. R'uko KOPOS - 
Hand gum - Rifles. 
.' ,.. GOOD+USED -. 
• :" FURNITURE 
&: AFPL IANCES ' 
• OUNSMITHING 
REELS  REPAIRED 
AH at the lowest prices m 
town; We; I~vite ..you to 
tn and browse, 
+" ' -WE: '  BUY = 
,. _SELL_TRADE_ . :  " 
- " (affnTuWF~7-N) 
uT iL iTYTRAILER6x  16, ,  
• Double llX~l, hydr lml lc  
• . . (c.3-31:.Jy) 
LTO;.Now building houses, 
rcoflng: "~ Ph .one 635.5290. 
Free l ed lma~s;  - . 
(p .~2q. Jy )  
• • Phone ~afler-6 wmkda~ 
ond 'onYt l~  .wooka~ida.to 
~,4est.: . . . .  , : ' ' "  : ' 
" i ' : "  .(p21):ItA) :13~ HH slx year Old mare . .  
- RP.glstm'~l quarter horse.  
T IRED OF"Apar tmlnt  : Eng l i sh  t ra ined.  ,Just 
ll~,qnD? Tryanof fe~on Hils started.- lumping. ShOws 
' 12 x611.thrie.~droom+fuily .excellent potential. Phbrm 
furnlshml mobl le :home,  '- .962-7113 or  948-9~24c.,5.5.A~j) 
Set 'up and ~ l r led  wlth 
" I , 'II ' " I 1 . .  te~j~ed ai~d lendscaped 
1~3 DA?SUH 610 wegon. .+, yard, PhOne d3&24~; . "  ?HREE ,YEAR OLD pony 
Bare ly~, runn ing ,or  fo r  . . . . . .  ' ...... ., ' : (p-10-12.Au) mla, lw l t t l  Kmlate , l~tVd~ + 
por ts ;  Best o f f~. ,  P la te . . '  ....,.. ," ' " .  + .  .. . . .  1200.00 f i rm.  Phone:  . 
MOEi i .E I40~Etor |ude .  ~ 12 +47S0:[,. .  
~3iI-1622. ,'- (p.3-31:Jy) .x d11 fro 3 bedroom.  CI~- . : . ,  '+(p.10~11.Jy) 
• .~ t r i l .  a i r  cond i t ion ing .  
the Reg iona l  Manager ,  
M in i s t ry  of Forests, P r ince  
brupert, B.C;, on the dates 
shown below: 
Contract:  ST93E.16-14 JS. " 
'Locatod: VarduoNo.  3 . .  
Forest Distr ict  Lak~ -' 
Bums Lake, on 22.24 hec. 
tares. 
V iewing date July 31, 1980, 
'.lsavlng ' So~lh~nk Ranger 
Stetlon at  10~0 hrs. 
Deadline for receipt of 
tenders is 3:30 p .m.  August  
7tli, 19~. " . . . . 
Contract:  ST93E.16.15 JS. 
Located: Verdun' No. 4.. " 
Fores t  D is t r i c t  Lakes - 
Burns  Lake, on 18.2 hec .  
tares. 
Viewing date July 31, 1990, 
Ye l lowhud:H lghwey No.•16 
at  km 2~.0 end .~.0  East of 
the lunctlon of H ighway No. 
16and No. 25. The ' re l i c ' l i ve  
lengths of !he lobs ere.41S 
mat tes  at  :St. Cro lx  and .43 
metres at  Legate..: ..These 
distances are. In - four  sac. 
tlons, two on each side of 
'4: R , - -  :: W. : - . -  is out -oh  
this.world;  P-~ D- - .  is down-  
, to-earth as " '  " in 
the :TV  s i t -cam o f  the same 
l ) szne ,  
' 5. B-~ ' ]3.- ' -  p lays " D~-  
B - - - , .  the  victim' o f  a man-  
StrOLlS disease;" in the TV  
adventure.  ' - - . "  
-' ~.71L Snow, t l i s ,  sk rack • . undernoted address;. " . . . .  under. ".the . tarEs  of the 
Pho. +ha ~1~Sg18 or da$4723. ' . .Camper Van, 3+0 Engine ~..~ '.". : . '  uunwoooy,+to.  . .  . - - . - -  ,, 
- -  . . . .  " "  --II'-S ~" " " ; ' " '  D"mi rd  S t ru t  iw i la01m~nt  are°mere .  • (I)-~P30-Jy) . As  new, on~ ,u~ m • . . . o~-. m~ u . (a.&30-Jy) 
.HAS itove, t~wsy; : , t r ld~,  ,~ ,  'io;' VmlcouvIr+iB+lL ' i -  " - - - - :  . . . .  ' -"  : " 
s lnk ,~us~t~kl t&durnece. .  •~-+~+ +e~. . . .  '.-',~.T41~:40tdi4~1 . . . . . .  101Ol~rlr NUNig  
. $IIA00 l l rm: .coth62S-~ 1 . . : T~Ix :  04.&~10 ... CANADA"& 
oP'~4ew at  4111 Hell lwell . . . .  : .. -- '~ ' . .  (a-2-31.Jy), + FORESTS!' 
' - ' -  . " (~+Au) ~" - - ~ ' I t7 t  CHEV sUE 4X¢ Ave.. " ." . . . . . . . .  " " 1 : m 
SIIverado. AMo.  P .S ,  P ,B .  - . .~. : " -  . .  
W. T . , r 70"  E ,T  . . . .  1 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' + ' ' ' '  ,,v_u,,,,o+., j::LEASETHIS:+:::.. • 2 o r  3 Tf.allar.. package,  Low . way: ' . f r ldge,  . . fu rnace ,  bedroom houm In town. mibs ,  Ph0ne~lS.74~'af~r Lrange~.,Good co i~d l t lon ; i  "+ ' 
Wt lcons ldm'opt tontobw,  . ~P.m" "....: " " f~ .1  Phonv  +3$+71W/+'+ '+: - , i : ' " : ; .  : . . . . . . .  , ,  
: !p .10-13-Au)  1974 DODGE 1 TONwi th  12 9 FOOT hol ld ly  camper . ,  , ~ id  I 
-- 1 foot  van box ,  VI I  l l ;~0orb~t  offer,:  phone . . . . .  
RESPOkSI IL I  FAMIt .Y  ~maf lc .  p,B.-ow . ,0 , , .  +`,- ! : :b .Tmm.  • 
f iqu l rea  ia r i l  home. . "  ml l~ge.~-131t .  ., . +- ~ (~Au)  + .+ . _ _  . . 
+" " "  + " +  + ' . . . .  +. , . "+++o-r"  o~mct14~J~ Hewown ~mDGDGEmten. canopy MU~r "SELL'-+ +m Ch~vY' +" hem,  Mat in0 Io  T i~roce.  (pS~1- Jy )  and ro i+ver  bar l .  Call " Clm~IrVan,,,~wlth ,+v.,+c' ful,Yov., , .  . ml mil+k'. 
.. a t~r  6. +~ip~1-Au)  ' ;way  f r ldge , . . c ru lm " " +} " ': '" 
• . . ,  'control ,  awrdng,  s tereo .F0r ,bdher  i mtl0n 
'MUST SELL 1~4: Ford~ cusef f l :  and:  more .  ~ " 1 . . . . . . .  " " 
. .  V , . ,  +mace Mr; 
IP4~d." 11,100 OBO, ~I,~ . ~eoon,  ClII. ~1,~TM4il~r".. : -"~ . . . . ,  .. . " 
0ONSTRUCTION TRAILER 71173 afts," 6 LP, n l? (c .~t . jy  ) 6 p.m. " q I • ' " . . . . . .  
• . 10x40 for  offlce and lunch .  - • (cd.1.Au)  ~t  --~ +~ ' : .  ' "._. :'++_ '-. +++~ :: : : - -  
room. Eklctrl¢ forced a i r  . . . .  ~ ~ " . . . . .  " " 
beatlng," P lumblng - i Ink l .  " . ' '!' : ':' ' " ' . . .  : : . :  +:. " ; ' .  ./" : . . . . .  . :"  ::. ,. : ' ' 
• . +  
,,, FT. of,=•+.ce . ?/:' 
rant. Sf f1~. l l vo l , . ,Car -  . . . .  . , .  andp   ' 
peted .  4424A"Gre lg  - S 9:::. : t  ':.~ "*:~,"i + . ' . : . ' . . :  :'." . ' ,  : '4  
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I)athr~oms. . Landacal~ 
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canopy ,  -heavy duty  Ioc~lorteVel l lb le. for  team 
• 4ro l le r ,  " Sacr i f i ce  at  m;.Lmml le  Avqnoo. .  Car. 
~0;00OBO.  Phone ~ . Feted. w i th .  f ln l s lmd In~ 
• ,~IIS.  ~ .,  ts r lor ' .  Good ++¢Orner 
. . . .  . .(c.S~Au) • 
14 FT, RUNAEOUT boat: 40 
I~ .~ lc t r l¢  t t i r t  motor .  
RI~Wlrt i .  c0ntrols. Sab 
~prk id  ~ complete with 
' I ta l ia ' .  Pl~rwT+/41 "240~. 
• : ,  . , (p..~l.Au) 
, ;; . . ~Uco for  r io t  -~ downtown 
CANES;  .Mad rlvor, ox, "l'orrece;"l~one 6SS.d~.~. 
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For+is le  ' 197i IHC 4300 Sequel Deve lopments  ,~ 
• Iractor with  +m,  ck~mp 
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